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THE CANADIAN MILITARV AET

TUE LtATEST IMPROVED PATTE4RN

Mffiary
Bv MEýSSRS. W. J. JEFFERY & CO., LONDON, ENGLAND.

THOMAS MITCHELL, 4 Adelaide Street, East, TORONTO,, - .Agent in Canada.

1'HR BEST, No. zr, witb fine figure in Walnut stock, carefully adjusted and tempered action, finest non-fouling steel
barrel. Mark, IV. Grip. Price, $4o.oo.

No. i A-The same Barrel, with plain stock and action. Mark, IV. Grip. Price, $3,5 oo.
Absolute Prcofe that the "«Jeffery-Martln l l the beet Rifle obtainable.

The world's record was mnade with a Jeffery Rifle by Sergt.
Proctor, îst Itiffn, 103 points out of a possible 105.

The record aggregate, 3 shoots, 97, 93, 99-289 points.
The Canadian Championship by Staif-Sergeant W. J.

Davidson, rath Battalion, Toronto, zoo points out of 105, at
Toronto, June iS, 1894.

Lieutenant A. D. Cartwright, î4th Battalion, made at
Ottawa, 1894, nineteen consecutive bulîs-eyca at Soo yards.

Captain Spearing and Lieutenant Mitchell mrade the high-
est score in the grand aggregate at the Dominion R. A. Meet-
ing lu all the matches with 387 points each.

4 ADZLAIDZ Street, le.,

The highest score at the Guelp R. A. Matches was miade
with a Jeffery Rifle, 98 points out- f 105

Place your order at once, and flot have to wait too long
for your rifle, The season will open soon

XlMtchell's perfected Otboptics, made on scientific
« b~ciples, entirely solves the question of getting rid of the

bluùr on sights. Price, $2.oo. Pitted with glass for those re-
quiring to wear spectacles, $3 00.

Full lines of Requisites of the best London manufacture
at the moat reasonable prices.

- - - - - - TORONTO.

IF YOU WANT
A New Tunic,
Mess Jacket, &c.

or a Whole Outfit,

Remeinber thiat
Atid the best of

you will get a good fit
materials froni

Mr. WM. FRRQU1iRSOH,
CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILOR,

La/le Mas/er Tai/or la the 7SI/h Hieh/anders,

135 St. Peter Street, MONTREAI

Do flot forget to have a
___ good qqpply of

FIuid Goffet
A HOME LU\VRY
AS AILA BLE ANY% OH ERE.

Coffee of the finest fias or cart
bc made ini a moment anywhere

any quantity. As zood wrth condensed mnlk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

Full Directions with <ach Bettie.
IT IS the great Convenience and Ltixusry of the day. Rich and FuIni lavorcd

WVholesome,1 Stimul'rting, Easy of Use, Economical, the (iencral Favorite
No che rp stibstitute of Peas, Wheat or llarley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Gov
erfiment Java. For sale by Grocers and Druggists in i ILb, %11)l. and Y4 1lb. bot
tics. Trial bizo 5 ets. [Mention this paper.

Ribbopse
Special Desig-ns made Io Order....
lit wri/ing mention quan/ity waiu/cd.

r.I-ALBERT DEMERS ntel
I N.B.-Senl for free Catalogue of Sportlnig Goods.

I Muiie JONIAS &C-o..ýI ~~MO,4TRCAL USt

On Queen's Birthday
Polish your Gaiters, Beits,
and Boots with ----

MILITARYDRESSING
After parade a damp spo iige will be sufficient to renew their

fresh appearance.. .. ...

There is no Place
1Like Home . .

And a Holiday to dlean up
your Tau Shoes or dirty
Saddles, and...

Trhere is no Russet Cream to equal

JONAS"
R u S4 SI "L
CREÂM

It is the. finest preparatiQu of the

kind made.

Warranted to cotai" NO ACI».

If your dealer does not keep these, send 25 cents for sample to

HENRY JONAS & CO., Proprietors, m MONTREAL.
~'Wlieîî answering advertisements, please mention the MLL1TARY GAZETTE.

lYlariiHonry Rifleas

GAZE'rlrE

rjrx-x«:>IVXÀIILffl lvxxlrcýX-XiE X...

Regirpeptal
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Successor to tho Canadian Militia Ga-àzette.

VOL. X. Subscription $200 YearlY.
No. îo. LV'/ONTREAL~, MIV 1 5, I1895. SingleC .opies to cents.

THE CANADIAN

MJLITARY GAZETTE,
(Successor to the Canadian Militia Gazette.)

ESTABlRISHI) 18îS5 .

PUBLISIIED AT MONTREAL
ON THSE

let and l5th of each Month.

I)EVOTED 'l'OITHE INTERES1'S OF THE
MILITARV FORCES 0F CANADA.

SUBSCRIPTION:
(:an ada ai tue U ni ted st aqtes, pvann
G rcat B ritt..i n, Ire ati andi Postal Unlion

Cotîntries,......................10 6d. stg.
Si'iglu Copies.--------------10 Cis

#éJ Sibsrîti ltsare Ii n very înstanc iîat>Ice
t~ ~~~i n;Iaîe n I tgplliilîers reqncst the favor ot

p romtpt enl t tance.
4»j?..Unipaîi accolînts arc subject to sight draft.
Reinittaniccs should ihe made l)y post- .ffîce order

or rcgistercd lettier. No rcsposibility, is assureti for
suberitios aîi to ageits, anti it is best to renmit

direct.
The date whcn the sîtbscription expires is on the

.sddrcss label of earh palier, the change of-which to a
snbscqttent date becoines a receipt for reifittanice.
No 0t rreccipt k s lt wiless reqîtlesteti.

Inîndiaite sioticc shoîmIt he given of aniy dlay or
faintre ini te receilit of the GA zwrTTR.

No attention is paid t iaîtonylitou., commniflCatiosis,
but the wish'. of cotribiutors as to the tise of thetr
lianies will b<. scrttpuloîisly regardeti.

Ait comunications anti remittiances shold lie adi-
dresseti to the cdtor. P. (0. Box 2 17g. Montreal.

MONTREAL, MAY 15, 189,5.

Ibis lias been an important fort-
iiiglit for the Caniadiaii Militia, and
an utstisfactory one on the whole,
to boot. It is truc tlîat the gov-
ernmiient lias pledged itself to fur-
îîisli pay for the rilitia for this
ycar, but the pledge wvas flot given
unttil political pressure lîad been
introduced to comipel the govern-
ment to do justice to the force. t
us ait very well for the nienibers of
the governiiient to put a pleasant
face on i10w and subnîiit gracefülly
to the political pressure whîcli lias
been enlisted ini behaîf of the niili-
tia, but the fact reniains that it wvas
the deliberate intention to deprive
the force of every cenit of pay mail
thecissue vas nmade one of coinpul-
sion. t is ail very weli for îuîuîîs-

ters to stand up and make pretty
speeches about their undying ad-
mîiration for the miilitia ; but the
fact rernains, and it will go dowîî
to history that the present admiin-
istrationi had deliberately decided
to starve the militia out of exist-
eiice. Vie knowledge tlîat thiis
wvas thie case wil1 work incalculable
hiariin, for iilitiatuen will regard
thie force as a teniporary concern
lhable to he starvcd out of existence
at any moment at the caprice of
thie goveriimient.

At tlie best the city battalions
will liesitate to enter uipon the ex-
penses of thie animal drill each year
until Hlie drill pay is v'oted, and a
coîîsiderable portion of evcry year
will be lost. The practically per-
naient organization of thiese corps
will give way to a precarious inter-
mittent existence, and the position,
altogether, will be îuiost unisatisfac-
tory. Unider the circumistanccs we
think we have ample justification.
for declaring that the past fortniiglit
lias been a nîiost unisatisfactory onîe
for the niilitia. Altogetiier wve
really believe tliat thiis lias becu
the worst blowv struck at tie inîilitia
silice Con federation.

it is a dark clouid that lias no
lining however, and good inay
cone ont of hiariiii this case if
nienibers of tlie nilitia learn olie
good lesson froin this regret-
table incident. t is thiis. Political
influence counts for more w~ith
Cantadian governuiients thian public
service and ev'en national intercsts,
So long as the iisters liad to face
nloting more tlîan the fair clainis
of the niilitia to (Iccenit treat-menit
they werc lrcl)are(t to sacrifice tl;ec

force at one fell swoop. When
brouglit face to face with the possi-
bility of political opposition they
surrendered unconditionally. There
was sonetlîing pitifuil in the siglit
of gallant officers pathetically plead-
ing with the goverumiient for justice
for the nmilitia, and basing tijeir
plans-, not 0o1 the iundeniable iii-

portance of the efficient miaiiteni-
ai.,ce of the force, but on tlîe risk
the governuiientit ncurred of antag-
oniiziing 50111 of its political sup-
porters if it persisted ini its couirse.

If iniilitiatiien really wislî to see
the force maintained on a proper
footing they iiiist sec to it that
tlicir votes and influence are used
to soinc purpose. \Ve wisli the
inilitia could be divorc.ed altogetiier
froin politics, but it cannot, as this
pay incident again abundantly
proves. We wvould of course îîot
wislî to sec any political organiza-
tion wîthin the iiilitia, but every
iuilitiainan sliould deteriitîjue to
vote only for stich candidates as
appreciate the importance to tlîe
Domnuion of a tlîorouglily organ-
ize(1 and(l cuippe(l uilitia, and are
pledged to deal lionestly by the
officers and mxen who are trying so
liard uîuler sucli persistenît dis-
couragenient to build up such a
force.

'Plie nmaintenance of the nîilitia :s
niot a party question, and we hol e
it uîcver wvlll)e. Truc, the force
owes the recent cruel blow to a
Conservative administration -, but

Liberal administrations liave been
just as thoughitless ini the past.
TPle present goverinent lias ben
iniclinied to give more attention to
tlhe intercsts of the niiailufacttri'es,
and railway sceiîes tlian to theu

DERBY PLT3G
Smloking Tobacco,

5c, loc. and 2c. Piugs.
ab- C/IN

OLD CEUX CUT
Smokes Cool ana Sweet,

TRY IT.

e

/1
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organization and maintenance of an
adequate defensive force, but on the
other liand, 11cr Majesty's Loyal
Opposition lias beeîi too inuicli en-
grossed with the seeiinigly con-
gyenial occupation of iîivestigating

the initerior ecoî;oîny of the Rideau
Hall scullery to draw tie attention
of the party iii power to the duty
ot the governuiient towards* the
mîlitia. Neitlier party in thle pres-
ent Hcuse bias înaîiiifestc-dl even a
reasonable interest in the militit.
If menubers of the force (d0 their
duty as citizens lin hie approaching
e!ectious thie next parliarneîit on
both sM>es of the Speaker shiould be
pledged to tlie iitia.

'It is witli more tlîani ordinary
pleasuire that militianieni willnote
the iiew iiîiistcr's reinarks to thxe
I'voîtreal depuitation as to Ibis de-
terîiniation to ecouîoînize ratier ini
the direction of the permanent corps
thant of the active iilitia. It is
noiv )rictically the utuversal opin-
joli tiat the permanent force absorbs
altogetiier too large a proportion of
the iniilitia vote. Rvlativelv the
couintrv (rets iii flic permlanent corps
Very poor value lor its inoîîev, the
Geiicral (jflicer to the contranv
îîotwitlixstaiiiig.

Major Genieral Iler:ibcrt's great
îîîterest ini the pcrt-iiaiiit l'Orce is
well-knlown aand easily uidurstood.
H-e is a typical Gila-rd'ls oicer, and(
w'ould somner have a thiousaîtd(
tlorotiglîly îippdai ai fulîlss
(lrille(l regulars tlhati forty thuns-
atit nu1ilîtia. llie Genera inlubis
animal repoî t draws froi the
Cliiiiî.Jalpaîtc-sc uvar the less, n that
-a c('iiparati\,el3- smail, buit liglily1

organized force catio ro te i
gr»eatCest dflICulties anîd 1l'N at ils

feetau tire liitlierto regarded as
11l1assailal.l.'It \vuld lLe a iiglity
mniall emipre, liowcvt r, thitthlie
on1e tliousatid inut of Cýjaada s pc 1-
intant force could lay at its feet.
A lorce of a tlio';ýsatI(l 11tenl we
iiaititaiît is ttkrl\v useless ,s a I_
fetisive orgatiiizttiotî, althcugh 11Gen-
Crai Ilet heVrt sa\s tiat Illitpriiai.-
ent coi ps C(>l.'tihtte a valuale
force. A l)crtttant iircc ho Le of
atty praci ical miilihary au as sui
ini Catnada !slîotild co sih Jtel,

tlîùa med n t ah cast, andIlhle
pulIic <bicsiot aCl inthflcLumîor
ho itulge ini the uixti y of a sad
ing ariny of its owii ju:t vet, and

nleyer wiIl ait the price w~e have to
pay for the permanent corps. The
counitry coul(l do worse thani spend
soine noney li n aintainîng iau
effective staîîdiîîg arîny in Caniada,
but coîisideratioîis bothi of e fficienicy
and econoîîy w'oild denuand that
tlîis force sbcGuld consist of ImpErial
regineîîts sernig icre indcr con-
ditions sinîiai to those existiiig in
Inidia to-day.

Geîwral Hi-Irbrt givcs an alto-
gethier uucluly proinEnt place iii
bis report to bis pct thousand, and
goes decidcdly ont of lus vay to
nuake a comparisou of the expendi-
hures on permanent corps and
active milihia. H-e says :

14 111 iew of ineorriect,,taterneuts which
have Ileen mnade. m' ith a ceroin appear-
znce of atithoritative importance as to
thie cost to the Colintt'V of the pertualint
force. a., 1% arei ~jli that of tie active
Illihitia . it iî Imv ,ilitYt.v idraw vutlir at-

tntnho tule folioNw in±rfaeù- :--A SlIowNv
l',y thei' ietail-. of11the -itiiiac. l oîtt eI
tol' Ial iaîîîcxîtfor Ihi. )c.st , vcar. I-~ -I

sl , s2i.cn ur~ tlie
uiielts cf the ermaiiuiilut force, iILit il o
a ll paY mali loWule4vIlile the apîo
pr'int io ns. w h le pass dirlect iliito t li

jicsor thle active ilil itia, iii thew fi rit
of pay antd nInnucfor. tue sainle permît

Thlis stateleit is wor<ldini sucbi
an iigeîîio us w'ay Iliat the Gemierai
lias prol)ally îîuslcd cven ihimiself.
To a person îlot conversant witli
thie facts it would appear duitathîe
Stili 11î,icIitioneCd,S.2ooep-
seîitced the total cost of' the periiani-
eut corps. But '" PaY anîd Allcw-
ances "' is but a smnall item iin thc
vost, as the folowing sta temiuuet
frotu the Atidihor-Gcîîcrail's report
wiîll Show .

I>:îv ai>li uîe.......... .
~\loc ah>'tiiIcti 1-i.' a$ ill

%E'i4ssnis........ ......

I ~ ~ .. .......... .....
I....... n ai ntîil.. ..... .. ..

EX ofiî'$>4 ciici-1-s t 11) l;u l. 2.132.3'7

t I>lii..... ..............

iPaîv*of :ttau litil 1at li~ 2s',1-1 .71

D'l i t V i. "ii. ii21

K, 1;g.k . A I!liioîiE l îcca' W9i

Lvîhuis stateimnt <ocs îlot
"Il Q the whlole of tuev case. 'Ilucre
-lie 111a111yitemis eliarged tothue
activv inilihia that I)ropcrhy l)vlolig

to. the permanent corps. For
inistance, part of the cost otf> Head-
(fuarters Staff " aiîd "M«Lilitia De-
partînient " should be apportiorned
to the permianent ccrps. Thle
officers coiintnan<(liiig the regimienital
depots receive five dollars per day
pay aid onie dollar and twetity- five
cenits '" Conîmiiaid pay'' The five
dollars is charged to the active
nuilîtia and but a (dollar anrd a
(juattr tho the permianient corps. It
m-o;ild also t.e interestirg to knicw
whlcth (r the tranlsport cxpeniscs of
the Royal Regiixuent of Cauadian
Jnifaiitry to Levis and returil lberne
were clîargEd to the permianient
ccrps or to the active nilitia.

No nEtion is muade in the Geni-
eral's report of the field day at
Higli Park Toronto, at whichi lie
wvas present buLat the Genieral mnakes
a separate report on the Levis camp.

The nilitia dcpuhatiomis to Ottawa
wîtilithe ai<l of political influenice
s;uecee<k<l lui gctthîg <drill pay for
thme militia for this vcat. Built dtre
is notliitg iii tIhe estimahes for i 8t)5-
6 0 oliat there wilI likelv be the
saine trouble uiext spriimg.

Thle Royal Caiadiani Artillery
I îstittiite, Quebec, recel ved ,;ic o
îast vcar Ironx tIle uilihia glatit wihhi
frce qularters, fuel, liglia and cire-
tàker. 'Fis iiistihuite is for the R.
C. Artillc-ry oficers, QttcbIec. The
Catiadiat iihavInistituite, Toroni-
to, reccive Sioo a vear, pulislies
its iîlitirv leedires and (isseituiii-
aIes valuiable iunformnation aîîîoîmgst
Milîhia Officcrs. What does tIhe
Q ueL-ec Itistihuite do ? Whiere are
its led tires?

If înii!itiatiien as a wv1ro1e were as
fullv alive ho the iîterests of tihe
wliole force as are tihe officers of tihe
Donminiotn Rifle Association to mat-
ters -ifeci;,,g tlicir specialty, tîhe
unlihia wvould bc iii a bether positioni
to-dav thitîit is. Riflciinu tri ist
iote withi pleasure that thie D.R.A.
bias alrea<iy takecin inte by the fore-
lock anîd sectired ico,ooo roils of
i sq9; aiiiniîiition for the animal
mnlectîig.

Bly the wav, it will be as wvell for
muen ahhliîdiiu thie ). R.A. Ibis vear
10 rettîcither tirat those campitig
out oti the raniges wîIl have to pay
a dollar as a pitcliiiimg fée for a bell
teuîi aiid five dollars for a nuiarqitee.
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sIt is sat*sfactory tD learii that
only a tli3usand of the Martinii-
Metford abortions have been issued
in Canada. It was stated that
io,ooo hiad been ordered. 'What
has becoine of the remiaining nine
thousand ?

So it appears that the new car-
tridge factory machinery received
at Quebec was, as we presunxied,
for the manufacture of cordite arn-
munition for the llew -3o3 rifle.
Now that the consignînient of the
faked Martiiii-M\etforls lhas proved
a delusion and a snare, the ques-
tion naturally arises, what are they-
going to do witlx it

Thé e litor of thle lovlesîngwn -,pa.,
Datily Doinnerait;' is* strivilleto oli

vjnece the Ieuis vlvainia Q taker.s ofth
Val ne of nil Iltary* f11I foi. 'vlîool cli iIirein
the. Soietv cf Fi neiids** aving ,ro te t-
e,! agaiuit it. 'l'ie I)enioer.t SaVs.
ellot see hlow the intu 'ductjon of Ia

Nvoul i e il to midueî'va lue the seri'ievs
of tlîcse j u the l'entcefl lkof i i ..

\etliiiiuk the .erl Meuting of the
i'rie id. <'f P h ilIdel phia hlave ta 1 en a

V ie of thle qutestioitn..1 n'lspeeia -
ly o'f the dmr zu effecrt te drill
%voulId have. It. woul, -,% beiiex-e. t'ai-e
t he stan lard of u)atriot iýinî.ai iteiea
p 11)1it v irt ..I.

This is what we thiiink about the
drillii 'g cf boys, and besides thaere
is a practical dollars and cents sîde
to the question as well. It is less
costlv anld inutcli easier to drill boys
than men. Thiat is why w-e thinik
that the Doiniioni governineiit
shotuld do mnore in the way of eui-
couraging scitool cadet corps, aud
sucli invaluable organizations as
the Highilaudf Cadets of M-Nontrea-l.

It is difficuit to understand lthe
principle oun whicliso maiiy cm-
plovees and relatives object toyouug1t
men enitering the iinilitia. We hold
that the ibltia, apart fronti its value
as a defensive force, altogether,
lias liad a niost benieficial effect
uipon the mnanlooid of Canada. A
Britishi Armiy officer iii a recent
lecture before the Military Society
at Aldersliot made sonie vcery sen-
sible reinarks on the value of the
trained soldicr to the nation cii bis
return 10 cîie cpursuit~s. lFixe pub~-
lic arc prouie to forget, says the
officer, that iiioev e xpeudfed iu thc
traininig of a soldier, espc'cially if
the traitiugii is directed tomkit
hini self-relianit and resourcefiil, is
wisely enployed Iu the niiitary tii-

tcrests of the nation. Thiere is,
ioreover, another and perliaps an

equal ly imuportant consi(eration to
1)- taken ijuto accounit. l'le belle-

fit to the nation of hiavixxg a large
proportion of its population con-
tii11ally, dra *fted brick mbit civil life,
with ail the (îl!ities whichi go to
make gocîl citi7enis, developed aud
streingbhlenedl by titeir uilitiry
training, cailuot be too hiigll esti-
mated. Tliat a tuait cati be less
uisefuil as a fightingtmant or less
amienable to discipline because he
is capable of thiiiukiig and acting
for hiliself is a theorv of which i 'e
should be giad to hiear the lasi.

e-M e M

Canadiali Military Rifle
League.

The followiîîg circular letter is 'jutst to
hiand front thie Secretar-v of the Canadiatn
.Mihtarv Rifle League.

Siq,-I bcg 10 infornî you tliat te
Leagtie Matchles wilbe iiel<i on the îst
and 1 501 .1lune, and 6tli and 2ot1h july.

'I'lere will be three separate stries,
viz - i st, 'Martini, Martîii tfrdor
lee-.Nletford ;2td, Suider , ud, Siuider
Carbin e.

I'cauis will consist of ten umen. En-
tranice fte, Sioc but wvhcntiimore tuiati
onte teain froîn the sain(: organization en-
ter, Zio for the first leaiand Ss for eacli
addîtional teaut.

Eîîlries, accomvtaitie<1 1w the fees, are
10 be utatie to Lt. -Col. IIodins Treas'r.
1)epartinent ofJuistice, Ottawa, flot later
thlin2ý5t1h-Mayv. Ch( tjUCs iltust be made
pavabl!* e ai par iit Ottawa.

Be carefl 10 statc f'-r whichi series en-
tries are intended.

Score Shieets and1 ail neccssar imfor.
nmation fcr conductiîig the matchles wvill
be sent ou receipi of emtries.

The Depi. ofMita and I efenice tvil
issue free aînniuition.

An offer lias heeni made bv the Cana-
dian Pacific Railwa-< Telegraph Co., 10
seu<1 scores by teiegraphi for fifîy cents
per teant for eaclh match. Iiidruction)s
for teiegraphiing will be gîveil withlite
ruies and reiaîîous on the scoriilg
siteets.

It is a well recognized fact that the
League lias been the inîans of greatiy
xmcrasng te interest in mile shootiltg,
andl it is iioped thiat this y-ear te entries
will be imore niuimros than ever.

1 trust thertfore thaI vour Battalioix
(.Association) l viibe rcpreseîîted.

Vourobedient servant,

Capt. 4ri Balt'n.,
Sec'3-. C. M. R. L.

The State of the Comrissicnied
Ranks as told by the" List

Ail analytical ex.m ito f thBe'Mi

lit ia list of i sitj.îuary '~ is iimsti uctive
and inay proville foci 1'OrrtR lcctioi 10
those iîiterested. ILt show s that tlucre are
a few vacancies iu the c a:l7ift out
of -,-,1it utenants, 2-, are di tiquliid
( ighît of v liose appointîiciits date froiui

Ii-, SSand îSbiit Uic minaincr
were miade w ithin tlie last 1%%o0or tliree
yeai S.

lie seventeen Chid 1b.îtîemns have two
captaitts antd four lieutenants iîissinig,
aud ont of ;o" lieutenlants, 1Il)101(1 pro-
v.sionai apî')loinititicnts, two of thie latter

dating front 1887 andl xSS9 respectively,
the rest beinig recmit appoiutients.

The garrison artllery also shows a few
shortages, an m ntg 68 lieutetnants, 29
are îînqîîalificd, four of whose commiis-
fions <ate front 1,883, IS84 and 1889, but
te balance date within thte last two

years, and are chliefly ini the Britisli Co.
innibia battalions.

Ini the two engineer couxpanies al lte
officers are quaiified, but there is one v-
caîîcy amoing lte subaiterns.

Thte examniation of the infantry list
shows a considerable shortage among
te subalterîts and is far froui creditable

in "qualification," clearly deutonstrating
a disregamd of regulations, and the

laisser faire" policy of headq'.arters.
Thiere are still four b)atiaýlions to be

raise<1 10 fili thte gaps cauned by lte dis-
banditîg of lte .îtlî, 1801l, 24111 atiti 95t1t,
îvhici leaves 92 rcgiients of '" tîilitia
list cillîciencv" on te rosier, cotîprisilîg
622 conîpattIlies wliose fulîl ratîk of cotît
îîtissioned cfftcers sitouid be:

But lite list reports as presetît witli thie
colors .

S 7 147 57 7 2 'O .

ieaving a siiortage of

But ouI Of lte 147 utAjOrs, .577 captains,
attd 967 leutentants there are still 2 uta-
jors, 2S captains aud 576 lieutenatnts
holding conmmtissionis - provisionally''
and a great uuber of these coutrary 10
regitiations.

The 1rovisioutal appoiltients of te
two imitjors date froint îSS and tSS;7 ; Of
lte 28 captains one each dates froni

tS;8 tS;, 884atdidSS6, five frow 1891i
amtd six frolin 1892.

0f lte i st lieuteutants otie is as aucient
as sS ofliers in s,iS-, ititay

in lte So's, amni aitoîmg lte 21td lieuIte-
natîts soute go '" way l)ack'' 10 ls71 anti
187,2 anld S011Oiltû l 1 189.

It is iitteresting ho unote tha t here is
itot onte reglîtient strictly conupiete of ils
establishm:tent inilte wlole imfantry ser-
vice; but the oîtly onie (a 7 Co. Baht.)
titat approaches thiat eflicieîtcy antd
. îeads telilst is the 7 1st, ail of whose cIlii-
cers are qutaiified, but titere is one cap-
tainti îtiSSing.

Auioîg those wltose rosiers are cout-
lete but cotîtain untquaiifiedl lietiten-

atits,

7211(l
1I lii

6211(l

s5tit

Of

are lte

~6Co.

6

6

BaIl. t

thtose %vhicli are slit

Provisiottals.

t of officers
a ttv coittai n provisioxtal appoiluittetits

lte

211(l
ist

(lG, 1:
.1-stlt
ttU

i(i Co., Bail.)

('6
CI

And 50 011,

5.1111 e)
;;rd C)

~SI1î t',
5411 e)

cIli. sît. & l Pmov.

6
3.

dlown th ie

04 e
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Another circumistance to be noticed is
that 30 regiments, including the last four
named, have:no adjutants, possibly deem-
ing that most important oficer a super-
fiuity. Further invertigations niay per.
haps reveal other anomalies, Ilerrors
and omissions of government clerks and
printer's devil exceptedi' OrD 9,5.

Neu)s of the Servîçe.
NoTEC.-OUr readers are respectfnlly req uest.d to

contribute to, this department ail items o f miitary
News affecting their own corp!;, districts or friends,
coming under their notice. Withotit we are assisted
in this way we cairnot malce this department as com-
plete as we would desire. Remember that ail the
doings of cvery corps are of gencral interesitbrough.
ont the entire militia force. Vou can mail a large
package of manuscript, so long as flot enclosed in an
euvelope, for one cent. At any rate, forw.-rd copies
e .y1nr lcal papers w ith al references to your corps

an oncolr.1 e:. Acldress.

EDITI<R, CANADIAN MIIVARY GAZETlrE

P.-0-lBox, 387, Mnte.,l, Que.

Halifax, w. S.
To the Editnr L ,,,Ia, s, i/id , ,t -cI.

'Si ic-As iniglît bc expecled, there wvas
coxîiderable surlpr'ise, 1%vasgOingrto say
diý;gatSt, ani pe*hap]s that wouil(lbce x-
pres~sing the feelings of the fore moreI

trul wlen it Nvas mooted that we were to
lie relt.gatel to private life for 95. Bit

aiE's iweI tiat cuis , ell .'Thé II.
A.opelied the dr-il] seaso»i on01 Moiday 1,41i

11î4t., whielnthe batta1jl in(Ji hate the worl
battalioni i'en apj)iûd to atartillery
eîSps> paraded for conniantdiing ofieer's
inspection and route march.

'J'le C. O. made a minute ilispeetion of
the N. c. ()ls. nl mei,, thleir elotjjll-g
IanusZ111l1accoutrements. 1 have reason
t<> bel ieve that lie was satisfied %% ith the
ainouint (if Ilspi t an1I 1poisit '" observable,
for they Ivcr(I latly dressed ani svrlul)ul-
(tl (I clil), t.IeV Certainly malle the
iflost of the ld Crimnean) accoutremenlts
with %w-lîiclitlîeY are equipped. About
2G)î Of al rankis 1)aradedl. a goJod flamber

to'a fir-st. ,mustr. Tue Iv a1yiiîg of t1ue
bîlW.1.1ver.Y fil v0oably cmes' net ut,î Il

l'y ,eV'el-ail utisica1 critic., 'rt'(sellt.
No. ~~'2 mi>aîv MNajor Iesi ns>î> î.

utdt1 <l) tru Il othte fol io%%ii( day foir
the pulseo u'ying - itIîiiitary

honors their late voiia<lýe. 9unnler BIIr-
_%b * ninade

sone ap)lropriate reniarks. The band
r_ýuîdered tii cc dead marches ivitlu nuceh
piathos.

Youireditorial hurried on the last clap-
te"r e the new drill shed. -\\e are tryilng
to solve lîow niany chapters therc are uti
the yarn. Vours truly,

Kingston.
Kîis'ON, May 9tli -The teuîth auni-

versary of the capture of Batoche passed
almo0st unnoticed in this city, although
severai of the officers, and a nuniber of
the men Whîo took part in the engagement
with "A" Fieldl Battery R.C.A., are
stili miembers of the corps. Besides these
tiiere are residing in the city men who
participated in the four days fighting at
Batoche, as well as in the earlier action
at Fish Creek, with the goth Rifles of
Winnipeg, totix Royal Grenadiers of
Toronto, etc. It is surprising that these

"iveterans"' do not take steps to cele-
brate the aunnversary of one or both the
engagements named. In Toronto the
days are duly and fttingly - honored by
sîuch of the survivors of General Middle-
ton's column as reside in the city. Such
is the case in other places also, and there
is no apparent reasun why the Kingston
contingent of the veterans of '85 canifot
fail into line with those of their former
comrades who are resident elsewhere.

Quarter Master General Lake was in
the city a few days ago, for the purpose
of inspecting the ancient relic yclept
" the drill shed." As a resuit of the in-
vestigation, it 19 reported, on good au-
thority, that the headquarters of the x4th
Battalion will be removed to Artillery
Park.

The old stoue structure which was used
as barracks by ilie Imuperial troops, in
mhich the brigade office is now locate(l,
and ini which the band of the î4th, had
its roonîs, will be fitted up, and made to
serve the purpose of an arniory. The
regimnent wiii drill, on the parade ground
adjoining.

Artillery Park is rnuch more centraiiy
situated tluan is the preseut drill shed,
anid will have that circumstance to re-
conmendit. On drileveningsthat hap-
pen to be rainy the muen can assemble
thiere, an(l reniain in the arnuories until
"it clears up," oruntil "it is ioo'clock,"

when they cau be dismissed anîd return
to their homes. 0f course it is not ne-
cessary that they should drill. They
would have to be paid if they did, and
that would neyer do ! The Canadian
Miiitia requires no drilling now anyway.
The Government can't afford to pay for
such tom-foolery any longer, It was
rumored a few days ago that the uniforms
of the different corps would be called in
to be used in the manufacture of rag
carpet for the floor of the Houses of Par-
liaient, and that the amuis and accoutre-
uieuts would we collected and taken to
Ottawa to forni a museumn for the benefit
of antiquarians who may flourish hun-
dreds of years hience, and who may in-
terest themselves in researches into the
mnanners and custonîs of the Canadian
people in A.D. i895, and uîay be. espe-
cially curious as to the nature and extent
of the measures taken by the remark-
able governments of said people, for the
defence of the nation. It turned out,
however, that the rumor was untrue, and
that those who have been sworn in as
nîllitiamen will be allowed to retain for
a time at least, the arms, accoutrements,
and uniforms issued to them.

Sonie impertinent people are askiug
wlîat the Militia Department did with the
$5,ooo or so received by said department,
as the sale price of the present drill shed
site, wlîich was sold to Queen's Vuiver-
sity. Surely the money was not used to
buy rifles for testing purposes, as the
amount that should have been spent for
hast year's annual camps, is alleged to
have been used.

Sergt. Kelly of " A" Field Battery R.
C. A, who was tried by district court
muartial recently, for absenting lîimsehf

front baracks without leave, bas been re-
duced to the ranks.

It is said that special precautions will
be taken in future, to enlist only men of
good character, as a nieans of preventing
or lessening desertion from the battery.
It is reported also that no special pains
will be taken to capture those who have
deserted this spring, as it is considered
that the corps is welI rid of them.

There wilI be no outside corps here.on
the Queen's birthday. The military
position of the programme for the day's
celebration will be carrîed out by "A "
Field Battery, and'tie i4th Batt. Major
W. M. Drennan of the Kingston Field
Battery states that it is not probable that
Lt.-Col. Collon, D.A.G., will permit the
feld battery to turn out on that day.

Lieut. Moore, of the Kingston Field
Battery, is one of the eleven officers re-
ferred to by the Militia General Order
recently publishied, and wlîich cancelled
the previously gazetted counfirmation of
rank of the officers. Lieut. Otto E. Hew-
ton, adjutant of the 47thi Batt. was also
one of those affécted by the or(ler, and
both the officers natned are at a loss to
know what the order nîeans and why
their confirmation in the ranks to whicli
they had beesi app-3inted proviiionally
was cancelled. As yet they hive per.
sonally received uo officiai notice of the
cancellation.

Lieut. R. Sutherlaud of No. 6 company,
14th Batt. bas decided to offer to lis men
two medals for competition at the rifle
ranges. They will be fired for at the an-
nual reginientat rifle matches and the
conditions under which they must. be
campeted for are sudh as cannot fait to
hive a decidedly benefizili effect upon
the conîpany.

Lieut. Sutherland is one of the most
popuhar, most enthusiastic and pains-
taking officers in the battaliouu, anîd the
muen of No. 6 couupauy fully appreciate
bis desire for their welfare.

Hamilton.
The visit of the Queecîfs Owuî tu Hainil-

ton ou iNMay '! lth, bas becut <eclared off,
through whose fauit, it is (laite casiiy to
determine. The (Que's Own were to
corne to Hamilton under the auspices of
the St. G;eorge's Society, -%ho werc pay all
expenses; the military programme ivas to
b3.carried out at the .1Jockey Club Park;
admission ffro to ho charged, all surplus
g'oing iuîto the f'înds <fteS.(eug~
Society, a piurely h'ue 'eitsoeiety. as
every oue knows.

Xow the story goes that whîen arranige-
ment-, were about coinpieted. tthe Queen'*s
Own oficers sent word tiuat tijeir regi-
ment would îîot eome and iii explauîat.îon
ttated thuat they obJccýted1 upon principhe
to raising m(iuey to i>ay t)ueir OWfl ex-
penses.

'l'iosc %%e.11u) on nilita'y nuatters Say
titat this was but ait ~euset4) vjover * te
rePal cause.

It is stated that te fact waï a în<st
promnuent oficPi' waiteil to havé the
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(jucel's Owîî tome to, Hamnilton andi un-
oficially accepted the invitation, but
some juniiori offi -ers set to work out of
spite to find somne excuse by which they
might break the engagement and leave
their officer in a v'ery unpleasant position.

That they succeeded above their more
sanguine expectations is apparent and if;
is to bc hoped they are satisfied and happy.
That is was pleasant news to the rank
and file of the l4th that they were te go to
London insteati remaining at, home to re-
coive the Qtteen's Own w~as evident by the
lar-ge parade on Friday night anîd there is
nto doubt that the l3th iî vl go to, Loiidoii
over 500 strong.

The 13th will leave bore early Friday
iioriiing in heavy nareiig or(lCr, via
the T. H. & B. (being the first excursion
over this newIy finished road) to Water-
ford thence by the M. Central througb
St. Thomas te London. The vornpany
agrees te land tlieni in Lonlon ini three
and a hiaif heurs.

oit vriday afternoon £herc ill ho a ré-
view, the 7th Fslir.the Dîiterin Rifles
and the Pitix taking part, exhibitions of
bayonets exercise and pitysical drill, andi
te 1i3th will troop the colons. after that

there %%nl a programme of sp>orts~.
Oit Friday and Saturday eveuings, the

band il~il give concerts and it is proposed
to have a liireworks disp)lay by Priof. Ifand
andi a sham figlit attack oit a Citadel.

Oit Saturday the l3th i ili hlave route
marubing and field manouvres andi will
]lave the aftcrnoon to themselves. Oit
Munday morning therc wvî1l bc a churchi
parade.

The Thirteenth wiil bc quartered in the
exhibition buildin)g during its stay. The
location is convenient to the railway and.
thie gr-onds are very handsome. Thcy
will be the guests of the cit.y whiio there.
'Flic Duiterin riles of Brantford wiii also
bc thore, but will returu ioit Friday iiighit.

The lith turned out well for tlieir
wcekly drillioot Friday night, over 100 of
ail r,îks beîngpresent. The attendance
''v collipanies being A *I16, B .17, C 10, 1)

IfE 8f , F 18,.(4 -13. i1-133.

Lieut. Col. G *ibsoit miarched. the Batta-
lion to Duxtdum park wherc oit tic fine
level green they were put throtigh a toughi
fi igbt's work, the Colonel beirg anxious
that the regiment should make a spiendi t
showing on its visît te London, forming
S.quare both frein line and coluinn oni the
tilble and N%,hceig in quarter coltmnu,
'ayonet exercise, trooping the colors erle
il practice , some being very wvell donc.

It would niake a marked improvernent
upou thte appearanico of the Liti were tllcv
te wear igig.the v ouiti look sitiarter,
anti more uxiforni, to'w tliaisti be
ivss; coniaint about clotiino

It. is "0(gooti e e 4 F C"aaî tnn

Le tiue front iii attenlaive, tiîeY lai

the largest parade ont Vridav tiglit..

I f tbere tsoleu le te nia ici1 tite'19 tll
*an arct wllit. is 'heLa'as., of Chw

i(e."'a liveiY, s1pirited, marchi. aiiaa
Aventv of lîra'cs tiiit . o>udimgfro 'n No.
l] cnpanly to No. 8. 'Fhat i, te rigiat
kiuitiof uaarching uunusie-soiît.la iug that
Ml ho iteard froin one end of the' coitautut

i t'e ther.

I * ' 'l i e a i a y e tI a s î e îd id i l e v , i a rv i

Friday evening at Dundum, I'Illiinok,
Battleship-Yule," wiîich was recently
Sent te Bandmnaster Robinson, fromn
Chicag-o. It is a fine mai-chine tune
having plenty of brassinu iLte inake it
carry.

A pleasant event took place in P. C ' '.'s
armory the other evenilg, when teienc-
bers of non-coins. ciass first ciosei pre-
sented their instructor, Sgt.-Major Hug-
gins with a handsome gold ring iin appre-
cdation of the pains hie lhat taken te in-
struct thein.

The Sw-ajrias coiiipleteiy aken
by surprise, but wvas sooin able lu iiisownl
pleasant way te tlîank theni for thoit' gi It
whichlie highly appreîatod.

IL is proposeti that the field day andl
shian battie takze place i Itamilton niext
Thank'.gxi ng day.

Toronto.
The cLong Brauli1Rifle Rang-es tero

CbOpIetl 0on Saturdlay the Itli a Maiy.
'l'lie attendance %vas veîry large andl the

delay. naiaîly due to te '2W1y~.an ge
Stili remaîniuig eloseti were very trîa
andi diseouraging.

A deytitatiîn coniposel of fit. Col.
Buielan, Lt. Coi. fGibson. Major Hlughes.
Major Delamere, Major Mlacdonald and
Major Bruce waiteti onic tue ilistoi' iof
Miltia oit Wednlesday te StMay anid
fuiiy represelnted te mater andi the
greundless case the iroerty ownet' to
the west cf the range ltad. Thte restit
is awaited anxiously aIthough all are
unanîmous itntte feeling tîtat te gooti
judgment antd desire of thc Minister to
render justice null scion reinove tist very
troublesome grievanice.

The latest of intcrest te voluniteers, es-
pecialiy to those et ton ycars agO. is the
seri-al story pul)tll)tled iin tte vceluuît or
thc Eveniing Telegranu. it is entitîcti

'The Sorgeants Story," andi writteit
by a w~elI known oficer cf conc cf
dite city reginients, -%vlio bas cen-
tributed some very leiasaItt sketches
under tne namne of Maxwell Drei', *c-
catis nally cf the incidents andi CXi)
irienieeseof part cf te contintgent whltf
Troronto, on that well reniember'd day liti
March ef I1M55.

'l'ho v'îsit of the ?atentroal G arrison A r-
tillery t te t Fît JuIy next, i,
being looketi forward Le by many of the
cit'%,v vAniteers witIi a gra deal cf pica-
Sur'e. A Itiltuhi te p~arade season wlii
heo iver' iere 1 fancy tl ' l isitors xiii itot
lack fer attention oi tLie part of te loval
st(ieîcy.

illidorstand tîtat tuit' Sr. Nfiranctd

titat, ftitir, t a'S welre at ttiv d iýq,' oIesitf

hi uuseif andat lis bu 'thurer geaats liî
t boit stay iii tite it V.

'111t, Q. (). . Blicycleo 'i ilt. a anig-
tîag lot' a mai i'o 1,9 C"t'tmttpaliv

teanasof -5 mnt'it eat'i.
Every comp aîîy Wlil l e jrset iantd

tLite tomj'etiti''itxvil'be kevli.
A tri 11 to Wttî('r.it' as a Mtài1ita SY CYCIi'f'
tiI14is itti' idiscussimon. and i f snt

lt' odttaaiet. lIte reiitu ould ti fî'iisit

a corps cf about 100 countinz Oflileers,
1îten-conts and iMen.

In ali probability other regiments wili
be represented at Watcrioo by detatc;h-
ments, as several cyclist corps are being
organtizeti in Western Ontario. Alil thre
regintents are looking forwartl witit pion-
sant anticipation to their annual outing
next 2ith Mai-.

Vie Q. O. R. leave Toronto on thte
evening cf thte 23rd, andi will spendth ie
241th, 125th antd -2(iLb under eatlvas oi t it
htistorie ciil1 gromni at N ingara.

The Grenadiers anake Oune dayLirip t>
('ollingwood andtihte P-tlt taie telest
trip of ail hy aecepting Lhe go nerous in-
v itationt of the Wlindsor onspeople for
a Lhî'ee dav's visit.

Ali threîe regrirnnts have been tbtin' 'j

I ittit' more battaliotu druI Ltit ioit J're-
vit its occasionus anti xviii ws a remtit Il(. it
thte best o'f trin) to illeet tht'expo<'itati ts
or Liiosexvilao havei' ieard s' i ait tof

luîit stharèe t ratk Corp's.
'l'ite dûeisitua of te Qtîeet's Ou n tt te

to Niagara juseaitof t alitonu. lita
vt'usedt tuite a i tth' Il'otezo inistt
tînarters.

According t)t'eportsî. the Q. (). I. ex
poctedto teit,' te glies t'f te 1.11anadt
Ùtîk-ed forwarti iit liasire to tti' etet-
inîg, but front iater ilift>rnîlat.iouil it. %vas
found titat Lhe St. GCeorges Society cf
H-amiltont w'eî'c L> o teentertainers andi
that an admiissioun fee n-oulti ho chat'gei
ti> xitie-ts te ni 11tary l)tigi'aitl.

TIhis diii not suit Lite iticas of te Q-0- R.
wlio sreosi bjeeýted1, but as no doi-
promise couhi bc reaclt'd te trip xas
abanttioneti antdiarirai ugenieuits mtade tog.-
Lu Niagara.

Vhe Hamiltona Spectator wvorkeîi itself
ilîto a perfect freitzy tivet' the tmatter ait([

gsimte details Lo uu'ove titaL iL was ai-
ogeLier anotiier reaoaiuttat eausedth ie

Cancelhing of engagements.
J1ust ltow fat-Lihe Sîtec.ator is Correut

witi thte liitle information utakes iiaam'rd
t) say antd 1 tlaiuk tint tloy ihave bhotu
li)ated tmp te wriuuîgwav.

I Nv'as always of te oIiiit'tt thiat thte
best of fieatds(lii1 texiste'! betweeîî ail1
ranks cf tese neginaiants andi wonhtihave
Liaoagit tat a uaatter of tItis kiai, wnieii
is alti'getLieu'trivial. ivtil taise' titi
Itantifeelinag, te cuîi'resiuioudent t t< te

]~[ilautiEnîunesays î'xst.s ii amiltotn
to mlemibers ortfhIe Qtueeuts Owui.

Sergt. 1T. Mestinuali Nwîtii4-1 otîotf -45
anti S h.iustr. 1)oneiiY witit 70 have
tut' Iliglîest iuiividttal sctres se far' on
titi' q. o. R. Scm't. Mirr'i-; am eini thlai

vvas tilt, i' eor0fa vv'y'jovial ~tIt''t'
Lt. (Cil. liantilttîi aild'! tit i' ihi','-ofi

Liell 'iiier t tw'uo of aitîti t rsf a faut'-

Mlajttu' 'V. S. Sanker andtiSmmm'gî'ttoit Itl ii
Lesliii. xvi'îlkaaxe rt'i'î'uat.v u'îttaa' cit' Ilita
seri'x ve xxitialte ît'c"i mîn t.

IlthLiollicts i''ee ver v populain ilIit'
t'egîmaent andtihiaeI''g''t aîse-l at t ite a

uetiremntt by tut st '''enat at the-iti ti ta'
simptîy rî'-ecittî'tdtti' Senut.iumnt lf it, l th
atmî'naiîn o'f the '.umamt
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Ottawa.
On Saturday, May 4th, sonie good

shooting was done on Rideau Range, in
the spoon competition of the Ottawa Bifle
Club, the winnersbeing :
E Hutchison . ... desert spoon ist class
j P Robinson ... tea spoon Ist- classs
P G Gray .... desert spoon 2nd class
W E Benniett. ... tea spoon 3rd class

Sides were chosen by the President
and 2nd Vice Lt. -Col. Macpherson the
latter winning by over Eo points.

200 500 6oo Tt'il
E H-utchison........... 33 31 29 93
j PRobinson ........... 29 31 32 92
L GPerkins ........... 31 31 30 92
E DSutherlanîd........ 34 23 32 89
W A janiieson......... 29 28 31 88
W SOdil............. 28 32 27 87
Thos Mejanet.......... 29 31 27 S7
F GGray .............. 28 29 29 86
Hou Dr McInnes ........2 S 30 2,S S6
H Watters ............ 30 29 27 S6
J H Elis............. 27 27 30 83
C FWinter ........ .... 32 ,32 19 83
J P Nutting........... ý30 27 25 S 2
Dr Pearson............ 26 24 31 8 1
Dr Geo Hutchison ....... 29 2,5 27 8 1
R JTaylor ............. 29 25 26 S)
C S Scott .............. 30 24 26 So
J P Carrolli............. 32 22 26 So
J F Higginsoiî.......... 29 31 20 8o
W EBennett........... 30 23 23 76

Pemcbroke il itilcccemi wli it aiolie.

Mr. James O'Kelly, of Penmbroke, lias
offered a special prize of 5oo cigars to aily
iiienîl>er of the Peîîchroke Rifle Club wlio
will score 96 poinîts or over out Of 21
siiots at, the regulat ion rang,;es this seasoîx.

Iii consequence of lte very high i ~iîîd
which greeted thie meîibhers of the Oltawa
Rifle Club, wlîo veîîtured ho Iciave the îmîî-

favorable circunistaîcces, ii0 vcry higli
scores were macle, ecd rifleuîeîî iîeariy,
were confoundl«l at soîîîe otie of tie
ranges.

The followîîîg ic'l So or over.
200 Sn

W SOdeii. ........... 2,8
Lt Col Andersozi ........ 29Î
L G Perkins............. 293
W A Janîiesou ..............
1 F HiggiDs01 .......... 28$
J P Robinson ........... 262
C SScott ............... 322
R A Helmier............ 2.12
j S Stevenson ........... 2 82
W E Bennett ........... 28 3
H HGray............. 263
F G*Gray.............. 21 '

Spocîn Winuers :
W S Odeli*...desert spoon
j F Hliggins..desert spoon
J S Stevenson ... tea spoou
-The Citizen.

25 S7
31 8,5
27 85
32 8-1
2 2 S '
30 82

26 $2
25 $ 2
23 S 1
2$ So

îst c!ass
211(l class
3rdI ciass

Qiebec.
Sth May, I1895.

Onîe of the leadIiiig evexîts ini uiiiary
circles lias beeîi the mialter of clînreli
paradr. 011 SUMIîAY, the 2th tilt., the
Royal Canadiaxi Artiliery as uisiai pro-
ceedcd to te Entglisît Catltcdrai. l'lie
9tli lattalioîî utderthue coîîîîîîan<I of
Lieut. -Col. Roy, atheîîdecl service aI thie
Basilîca. The tursi ocnt as very crediti.
able. An armed dletaclituient with fixed
swords Was 5OI1iC 200 yards in advaîîcc
of the Battalion, Ibis party beiîîg dc-
taiîed for duty in conhiectiou withitue
clinrch service.

The Queen's Own Canadiau Iluissars
and the 8th Royal Rifles were brigaded

together under the couinîaîd of Lieut. -
Col. Gco. R. \Vhite ofithe latter corps,
Major H1etiierrington beilig in iiiime-
diate couitnand of the tioopers. The
niarch to St. Matthiew's Churcli was
viewed by a large nuniber of the citizens
who took avantage of the fine weather
to see Qîiebe's militia. Needless to say
the appearance of the men was favour-
ably conimented upon. A little more
attention should be paid to the dressing
as well as to the iutervals between thie
sections. Crowding is inelined to take
place which miars the appearance of the
corps to a considerable degree.

On Suuday, thie'Stl iîst., the followiug
corps, attended Divine Service at St.
Patrick's Ctiurch. The weatlier agaili
provinig al l tat could be desired the
linusters wcre good. The Qtneei's Oxil
C;iadianii lussirs aud dice Sth Royal
Ri&lý paraded ini front of thie I)iil hall
andi îîarclcd clown G'rand AI:,--, where
tliîey werc j 'iitcd b) the Royal Canadiaiî
Artilc'rv ati1 Lietit.-Col. C. E. Moniî-
zaîmîhert asstniîed coîuîîiand. Eachî corps
Nvas lieadul 1w' its band. Bolli going
and rcturaing froin ClChreli large nutin-
bers of pol vieved tihe troops.

Mr. F. B. WVilsoni of flic Uniattachied
List spent a few davs in 0iiel)ec recent-
ly.-

Thie Stli Roval Rilles wvere ordercdI to
parade for Target 1ractice on Satnrdlay
last bunt were tunable to go owinig to thîe
mweatlier, lte ortier laviicg 10 ibec au-
celle<. l'lie i(leaoifliîaviing tiiis practice
carriud on 1w the C omîpanies iipon the
saine day is decidcdlv favotirabie andl an
iinproveicient 111)011tlue formier sv stein of
independecît parades and uipoiidiférentt
dates.

The oflicers of tihei 7111 Battalioci,
Lzvj5, recentiy iîel<l a încticîg ami pass-
cd a resointioti of tlcaîks ho Lietit.-Col.
T. J. Duchesîîay, D. A. G, 7(11 Mlilitia
lDistrict for the asý .tanice reîîdered by
h in iin connection vith thie funeral of
Major D)eniers and a siiiar votc in
favour of Lient. Col. C. F. Mont;ziîxîbert
an.d offilcers of the Rc'val Caniadiati Ar-
tillery for ticeir cc-optratioîî and a,,-
sistance.

Thle Sthl Royal R fies have uîcdergone
their Conpaîy inspection. Lieut. -Col.
T. J. Duchiesnay, 1). A. G,, accenîpanie<l
hy Mr. Ilenri A. Patxet, of the R. C. A.,
miade a carefîci inspection of two coni-
pallies per iiglit as follows:

A and B Coxîpaîuies 26th April.
C andl 1) 30111 April.
E and F 3r(l May.

'nie strexîgîl of lte Coîîîpaîîics wti
regard 10 îîîen t at very good and(l who
appearcd atîxiois ho (do titeir bust. - W,'
Co., as expechei proved hiteniselves the
best, titeir îcîoveiîelits iceiuig ery tvell
peiforiincd. Il. is ho lie regrchted that tlhis
corps is iiiiiiuIS hie services of Soule lhaîf.
dozen snlialteris; bî'iîg short tliis iiînii-
ber in their cstablishaniect, wliicli neces-
s-triiy is a drawbacck. It is to lie loped
that tlwir conîpfleîîîeît of offi~ers wiii be
conîiplele for Ilicir next l aînal trainîing.

'l'Ie Queeîî's Oxvu Cwad'ian Ilissars
will p)arad<e for target practice 0o1 Salur-
day IiV»Xt.-

Thie re orgaîtiz itioîî of the R. C. A.

Minstrels lias taken place witli the fui -
lowing office-beartrs for the season of
iý95 :

Hon. Patron, Lieut.-Col. C. E. Monti-
zanibert.

President, Lieut.-Col. J. F. Wilson.
Vice-President, Major A. A. Farley.
Executive Comnitee, Mj.or R W.

Rutherford, Captains Hudon and V. B.
Rivers and Messrs. H. C. Thacker (Ad.
jutant) and Benyon.

Secretary - Treasurer, Quartermaster
S 2rgt. Wo, ds.

Manager, Sergt. -Major Fellows.
"Stage and Business Manager, Hospital

Sergt. O'Hagan.
Musical Director, Gunner James WVal-

lis. -

Mr. H. G. Joly de Lotbinière. Royal
Engineer, lias arrived iu Quebec and
will remuain for soie lime.

PATROL.

YMontreal.
The fxî--t of thce pi matelhes of the

seasoit, tiiose of the AMoîtreal lxille Asso-
ciatifmu, took place cul may the Itli at tice
Cote St. Luc K-anîges. anid Nere sigîalized
ly tice breakilxg ni the î- * nArCord by
P te Biillcore ol the \ jes, withi a scre of
!il points Qtcec's rangesý.

''ie attelid(alce %vas iaîiy larg.Ž alil
the weatlîcr. whle very îîleaxsahît. was
liekIze [voici a vi flemîal's point of view, the

liitbei ng l- îeik and willd 'aîyixg-
loîî urtlc, tu cast. ancd South tia tIese

chcanges beihmg caisod l'y a distant thcili-

Th'le [oli ow~ing î cie the pt-iieil)al pr/i
tciles :

\ icAcli. Biles.first,teîc

ycl.s vis 3
''i.N op1)e . .3.1 3t1 I

l'te K atiî . 2S 2

I ic. l il3îîîorîe . . 30> 7

Pte' A.\ ops i'cîce«' .21

St -Ngt fI1Icr) . 2M3

Gr'and itotal .. .. .. .. ...

Pi cicîee utWalos B i lies.firslt t4
i -cou flood ...... 1 t;.;
P te .1 A l'il st.înacg. 30 2.

('Cl-Sgt A l"ecgîîson "'i
l'te 1) Silit-Ilc......~l 3

-27 xsM

:» 77

..- 137

-2- SI)
.2.2 8'
-S

(i' and total1................
I 'iizo.
NI, iitreal Batta Ili i ( arris<cik

lery teain-
C; 1 p \A (Co 1lii. 2 31 1
sUi-sgt .1,.1 Bell . -25, 3 :3

(1li C('ooke. 21 .31. -4
ti il G, N' Slcaîîh . ., i t32 :25
ti i i T Shacce . ,. 27 27)

G~rand< total................
l>îiz<. $,
Sixtlc tiisilivrs' teain-

('apIt M A ndrews 30 '28 '2
1.t-gt Layers. . ,-1; 2

(<lStJ W Marks 1 3f 3
('cl-Sgt EIPratt..2. '2 7 2 -1

.1:3;

Art i i-

.82
5>1
XI.
87>
'SI

.124;

8>
82

''c
88

(.'railol total....................12
I 'ize s.7
\<'xt iii <re.lviSct te,11u-

I'tv J N aîcille -1v. .:tc 2.2 M1
1'ti. >1'îe...... . 1'u3 12*2 N.2

( -, a lc 1 tg tal

Lt .1
Ltr

c.

Ici;
[ccitî',al R îile Assoc'iation îteaimi -

E 1 l ald. ... 27 *21 27 7,s
AI (- 31.v iî . 1 I

C 1orc.....4 3 .
.111() W.1141. .. 27 3:11 2
K vou î,l 1. . ... 3 2> 1

G'randI ttal .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . ...

1
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Prince o01'Males Iiifles, second team-l'te -JF Clarke..*.. 2) 241 20 73
Stf-Sgt J Basgs ... 8o 27 81 88
Corp Salmon ...... 29 '27 17 73
Cilpt JFinlayson.. 24 20 24 68

Grand total..............
OPI N M'C-N>VDA

For this inûtýýh there were fil
entries.

200 t

Pte R Binnioreý yds
VRO ....... 80

Color-Sergt J W
Marks,6th Fus. 80

Stf-Sgt JJ Bell,
M(jA ...... 2,5

Lt-Col J Hood,
PWR ...... 31

Pte W A Smith,
.5t R S...30

Pte D Smithî,
PWR...831

Col-Sgt J Drys-
dale, P W 1. 3 1

Stf-Sgt Bangs,
PW R. ...3

Sgt-Major (.er-
man, V RC.. 3

Col Sgt J Riddle
fth Fus... 31)

Capt M Pope, V
R C........30

Lx L .ehu, <G T
IR.. R.

St-Se-t 1)Me-
rea, V RC.. -28

Pte K Matlsews,
V Zc ........ 2"4

MINr .1 Ward, G
T R., RA... 27

Pte-f Arnistrong
I>W R ...... io

Cun i, XVSlsairpe
M CA ....... 28

n T 5h rl)e,
M (,A ...... tw

Pte J Kamberrîy
731h R 8S...30

Mr G E Rober-
ton, IM RtA . . 30
EXTRA lll-5(

Coi-Sgt RI ddel I.
6tih Fus ...

Col-Sýgt T )rys-
d1ale, Il W E. .

Pte IZ Biisiore,
v R c ...

Capt W M An-
drews, Gtlh.

Lt-Col .1 Hood,
1> W R..

stFsgî 1) me-
Crac, V R C

St.-Sgt..JTBel],
M G A..

34 81

83 3

83 30

31 31

9

31 27 si9

27 31 388

-27 31 88

,28 3<).8

31 27 8()

28 29 87

3 1 '28 87

,27 3 1 8f;

'11 28 8!)

3,2 '25 85

27 81

il1 831

9 24 83

Pvi

5 5 51.. -

.;).3 ù-

5 51 5 5 5-

-) 215 -

U G NVSharpe, M GA..
f-tJ .1 Bel. M CiA .... 2
rp H .1 Norton, '-tll ... 1

.- g.1Drysdale, Il W R 12
tý-ajor .] CuTie, th,.-

pI -'Ntope, V R C .......-

f t3r-c-20lst

.1 Drysdale, silver medal ..........
Pte Thomson.........

600 YARD) AGGRIEGATL.
K Mathews, president's prize, $15..

J rahst ...................

.-C2 On May llth thé ranges were reserved
rt'i Prize in thie aîternoori for government practice.

Companies 1, 2 and 3 of the Prince of
Wales, 1, 2 and 3 of the Victoria Rifles,

99 $10 and A B and C of the 5th Royal Scots,
representing the right hlai battalions of

95 8 tlisse corps put in their annual practice.
The Ve had 113 nmen eut, being the

94 1) largest muster for a hall battalion, No. 3
Co. tlie XVies having the largest individual

94 5 muster. The bestgschores were made by
the followiig:

92 4 110 0(100 5800 f400

3 St-MajtorCurrie. 19 19' 11> 1ï
l'te E .1 . .t 18 17 18 l

3 -Sgt.l Drysdale... 18 1.5 18 1
torp Wilson . 18 17 17 1P
2 ~ ~ - I.-a osa 7 li il1>3 1

lPýte Kamberry.. .17 il; 18 P
-2 Sgt W Brown 1!. 5.1P)

Col-Sgt Betis:se. 17 1.1 1il,
-2 1 1iper M(oas18 15 18 I

lte MI Mathcwison 17 [i 163
'2 Sgt Ferguson... . 17 i1i 11; il

Pte Si nipson ... WIl; 1; 18 1
-2 SNgt . Nors. 1<3 il 17 18

Pte Mdllne ...... 14; 1-7 Ii1<3 «I
1. Sg-t MNIC .1<3 15 18 I

J'te 1) C<rrie...17 I;163 1< I
1 Cld-Sgt Cardiner 17 17 17-0 1'

Sgt Napier ...... 1V; 1<6 1-
1 l 'te Binmiore.1 17 4

Pte umint. .. ... 17 1-5 15 1
1 P'te l)esbarats ... 17 19< 1p

P te .1 A rnstron g 17 1 17 Il
1 lite FA (G ascoignie 141 17 1

]:te Ha g.rty. Ili1 (i1< 5 15
1 1 te W'M ein 17 17 1.1 1I

1'tlDM Fiîslayson, 17 Ii1<--) 1 il
1 't W (Jarmdiner. 17 1li 15 1I

Pte E I'iornas.. .17 il; 2o
G. 1'. 1.-A M Ait'(S' IlT1.

5 Sili>'1s. A match lîetween 80 meilbers of the
Oit N Prize T'irunk ,Rille Ascaintook l, lce

in ie ismoriiîsg-. tise dist-is ies hein g 2(mi,
-2 101)> and :») Yards. ''lise total pitnmade
.13 5.<> ly cadi nember are givenl beiow.
25ULavers ......................... K8

.0 1 Dalrym 1 île ............... ,....... >7
F12,' Forte ........................... KI
. R id dle ......................... 83-2.1 2.00 '1'Jehis,......................... 81

21 K.< A Harrison....................... 81

24 1.00 Licut.-Col. Marklsani comimanding tiuis12-1 .00 year's Bisley team was ini tise city S.iî-
urday tise 1[tîh, and visited thse Cote St.-2. t 1,00 Luke Ranges ini the afterîsoosi.

Tise p5'0p05C( field day assdt 3.view5 on
23 Loù >tise 2ltis lias becîs allowed te fall t1srssugh.
sirs SIOT. 'ilere neyer wvas very much entliusiasm

'ts. Prize. about it in tihe local force.
23 $50(M

2L 1 (M)

Tise lies b (ls'cide last seasonl.s age
g-atesý wes's tired assît tIse ollowvisg is tise

cîmîeelist of tIhe aggreptte pi>'t NWiii-

.1 lirysiale, irsîessprize 82>. 21L
.1 flood ..........................- 197
.1 Bell ........................ . 1;

J1 Dmydîale. 1) R A medal .......... 369!
P'te MeNab, lP Q R. A lîadge.....34-2
C L McAdam. Q R< A qfcdl.....<
G Laver,;.......................3n

.1 I)ry-;lale. Associationi prize, $10O.. 1 K)
K Ilatisews ................... 1.4

(3 sarpe ..................... 1:

'lhe following are tise dates of inspec-
tions for tisis vear as submnitted by tise
D. A. C. for approval toHIeadquliarters-

Victoria R iies-Inspection Rig-lît liai!
battaliots, by cumpanies. May 27 ; Left
lial. -May --»; Battalion inspectiosi .1 tuse 1.

Nixtls Fuisiliers-R iglit bal! battalioms,
l'y coin ianies. .Iune 3 ; LefI hiall, .1 unse .1;
Bsttaliosn. .111110 8.

Prneof Wales hi ll-i b i af bat-
t *ilin, liy c(snpanie, 1hune 1 i.L : t fhall,
â1mise 12: Rattalion, .Iussle I.).

Ro yali Scots-spection is Rist lisail
îaIttuhiî>n.by comspanies, .1uie 17 ; keft

hlai Ju1nue ix; Battalloîs, J1ulse 22.
fi5th ~ Battaiion-îsspectioss iliglit liai!.

.lsse '26;; Luit liai!, .kine '27 lia talimin,
Ii ne '29

I Iarrisos A rtîlieiy-Iisfkdtion, June 29

'J'le E arrîson A rtiliery lias î'ractically
lesviîe to go to Toronito on Domninion

I av. 'Tise battalion ivill leave Montreal
on Si,.tiirsiay, tise 29t1î of luune. arriviîsg
ini Torsionto ii Suîday nin g. (on
Smiulasy after'no<în Ihey will take part in

a geiieral chur-cl parade with the Tor-
onto city corps. On Dominion Day or-
rangements9 are beinoe made to take tie
battalion by boat to ýia g ara Fousc.1k
turning they will leave Toronto 011 Mois-
day evening, arriving in Montreal (-il
Tuesday morning. 0

In making the gift of 81'000 te theRoyal Scots of Canada te provide a }filih-
land feather bonnet head dress for the
regiment, Sir Donald Smith wrote as fol-
lows to Lieut. -Col. Strathy:
Mv Ds.:À COiL. SssîÂtýTss,-

Plenqe lîlieve niff he goeio e-li to couvev
InIe ie iliCrs of tIle liîttatnlisî. wthliow usltvs

1 dc ueIjolis w i til Illie otier f r1lîds (if tihe îc
glincut inIlltie effor't. to îrovide Ile ligilsiii
featiser Ibonnet licsii <iress. I silielîely tittusc

yenii hve n (lffieîlty lisnaklissgups tigt
a1 issous(it jre<1 for (tie e ius'iose.

Bielieve mse to ]le,
'tilis trulv,

D(,\,%LI> A. Sru

The 65th, Motint Royal Rifles are pre.
parîng hard for their Quebec trip Domiin-
ion I)ay. No. i;Company largely recruit-
ed frein colleges has rcsumcd nilita,)y
duty, it having, now reached its f Il
strength ni .10) iembers. ']hle 65.th, thse
ollicers of the regiment saiy, is 10w 5in
sj'len'hd( shape, ass(1 they are hardly in a
position to t,îic any more recruits except
a nImlber of ttho men wvho arc coming
back.

Sergeant Maýjor Feliowcs of the Gar'rri-
son Artillery lias rcceiv'ed tie following
bItter from the serge ants, mess nf the
Queen's Owns:' As yeni intend visitîflg
Toronto on tise Ist of .Il, at a mectiuîg
(f thesmss lics heu1 in the (;th inst., 1 wa.n
illstr.scted 10 extend te, the sergt.-major
,n:I sernea,.ts the use o! osîr mess rooni,
ali 1 whTle in tise City WC shah bhe îîeased
to have you sponil aîîy spare time yenl
may have il, our quarters '\V(3 extend
yili a lîetrty weleoîile. TJ. F. P ire. color-
sergt.. secetry.'

On Te WaXedlesday assd ilTuriday
evnnso! last weck tihe Victoria Rifles

weebtsy puittissg ini the jractical work,
for the 1liamilt(>n cul), given for section

Comlititin rl)e restslt of tihe drilhin-
%vas aîsnouîîced on Satîurday ight, but
tis does not win tie cup as tlhere are
poinLts alloweul for attenîlance durin ' the
whole scasonis drill. 'Th)e !ollo-winir are
the resuits as posted

Five Ieading sections: Section No. 2
coxnanyNo. , St. ilarley, 2 Upoints;

Co.pany co.pn N.5 St3By 21
'Noî. 2, Com pany Ne. 2, Sgt. 4liIIer,2<1.1;

No.Comnpany No. 4- Sg-t. àlcClatchie,
2).; No. 1, coînpany 1\o-. G, Co..Ségt.
]Routh, '20.>

Leadiug eom panies: No. a company, 4
sotiis . 1 .; No. 2 C(>iii)Xiy . 1 sC(tio1i,

78.0; No. -1 conspa,11Y,1 sections, 76.7;
No. (; comp.tny, '1 sections, 73.7; NO.
cempany, .1 sections, 72.5; NO. 1 coin-
panly, 3 sections, 49.9.

SE'1>. I1V COMI'ANIES.

Nýo. t Companny-Neo. 1 section, Col.-
Sgt. LMeRobie. 1(;.8; No. 2 section, ,Sgt.
stewart, retired ; N o. 3 section., Sgt. Hud-
sol,, 1(;.i; NO. .4 section. Sgrt. McLennaii,
j17. 1.

No. '2 Company-No. 1 section, Sergt.
Macks rrow, 19.3 ; No. -2 sectioni. Sr

]>eniîo~txs19. 1t; No. 8 section. Nerg..
Miller. 2).1; NO. .1 section. . Baillie,

No. 3 1'om>ay-No. 1 section. Coîl.Sgt.
Burton. [9.1) - No. -) section. Sgt lhsrley,
21.fi: No. Sj sectioni. Sgrt.. Rlose. 1.N: No.
-1 sectionl. Sgt. N apier.11 s.s.

No. -1 Compan v-No. 1 section. Col.-
Sg.Shaw., l N< o . 2 section. Sergt.

\right. 11>.< ; No. 1 section, Z..sgMNe-
('latclîie. .20.0 ;No. lse(-tioi. it.(3-
ÎY'lon,1>i

No. r7) 0inpaiy -No. I st'cti n. ii.-
Segi lIillipî, 17.9>; No. '2 sectiuiil.Sgt.

1a4) 2.9>; No>. 3 sectis i. 1gt. Im 1s ,
17.1; No. 't section, Sgt.. ']lit îqs s. 1.1.

rtý
St.
c
col

.f
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No. 1; Compaly-NO. I Section,.(COI.-
Sergt. lîouth, '20.0) ; No. 2 section, Sergt.
Warmington. t9-6(; No. q section. Sergt

015.8,lrx; No. 4 section, Sgt. James

Is this the aanadiau Record?
Pte Binmore, of the 3rd Vies,Mota,

one of our best known rifle shots., suc-
ceeded -in piling on the following score on
May tth ak the (Cote St. Luke ranges:

F /- 1

ý!W yards-31J points.

iyards-3> points.

60u:) yards -- 4 I poitnts.

'l'le sctre wîas matie 'it.li a Webley îilIe
s.iî'iuieiil bv Ser"t.It'vVi ttie. cf Tor'onto.

Wewo-,tili like to knowî if any iiber
authtenticateil score lias been mulado Ini a
match, uîîder situilar, conditions iii titis

Annual Meetinz of the Domin-
ion Rifle Association.

TPle anial mteetinugtof the Domnion
Bille association iva.s helu on May J8tlI at
Ottawa, n'huîil a iar-n' iliiiuîbîi < i'iii-

presidenmt, 11t. ('ci9 îî. 'iî'î thetIi
Chair. ali'i atiigsî4. tIi 'Iîeu'tw<n'

Il i-; Exuellenci' the E'v 'in- îe:~
atit i .tn.A. 1R. I)'ey iit' f NIili-
tia andi Iefemece.

After express;itîg kiti-I w'it'ts tf vj-
comuli.tc otis I 5iiti1t igî'~thei,

»î'esiîbeuît <'ai leofr thie aititiîalm'ptt.
wîhicli îîas prsiteily Lt. C'od. Bar( , I
sev'i'tai'y, ini prilitetl fî'ruîi. i 'liolî muî>îi'
it n'as receiveil ait 1 av'epted as liad .

Iii noving the acceptance of te ro-
por'it, the pi'esi<lent i''i'v'idthe îî'rk î,f
the as"ociatiîîiî duruig the 3'ear. 1 le

testified to the execuitivo coiirîmitt.ee hav-
ing been oalive to their dutty, and.havinig
gone to a great deal of inconvenience in
order to attend the different meetin)gs.
lie k-nety of no body of mon more compe-
touit to (bal with the affairs of the asso-
ciationi. Referring to the matter of
ralnges, lie said for ten years it wvas con-
sidered that the present ranges would
have to be moved to sortie other place.
Wîth the steady grouwth of Ottawa thiey
,were becoming- cramped for actcommoda-
tion, and it became necessary for them
niow to seek more extended quarters else-
where.' As they approached the day
wlvce ait improvod rifle ivoîîld be adopted
it becaiie absoltitely ni'cessary for thei
to get a ralige mlore smlitdble foi. loig (lis-
tanice firiuîg.'

'Coli Heuslaw' <Monitreal), i si'coningii
the adoption (ofte report., bo(re out ColJ.

h nd iev<'aied iio1tiig seriously Nrj-i

the' management oif the associationl. As
to soirie dietails tlîey 110(1 got iîitc a rut,
but it was ilot a deep 0Iie, and a good
pull altogetiier wvould easil*Y get tleim
out of it. fle stroiîlyý urged the absoltitp
iîeessity of acquir-inlo'the iiew rifle r'anges
withont delay. Ile'as satifiedl that "ie
,were on the eve of more pi'ospeit>us tirnes.
alid veal estate would go tip, amid if tlîey
,w'anted a nie range a few yeans ltiewe.
they wcld hlave ti> pay hoavily foi- t.

MIajor' Sinis, of the Victoria Rifles,
l)cinte(l out that. the mistake of not av-

i'i uiing r.î igies iii 'Moitreai n'as not muade
l'y the dUeisat I[mtîeai. luit hy the
auithorities at OJttawa.

A iottoli of t wîtsias thên p~e
aidcst appdauise, to Il is EXccl1eti1v. for-
h is pi' semîce, anifor the imîterm t, ht('lias
oviiîî''1 ii inte Association l)y bis toiitri-
bition of S10foir pri'ze.

Ili reply Ilis xleic said lie great-
ly appreciat.ed the conisiiierate andti kind-
ly words %vitl w'hiehl the motion wis pre-
seilted. No onie, lie said, initerested iii
the allairs of Caniada or tie Empire,
wvould fait to rocogniize the impoi'tamîce of
a vioorous and( healthy rifle association.

VOTES ol' ''lI.NKS.

Th'le followîîîg( votes of tltanks were
tien passed:

'lo the lion. J. C. Patteî'scn, ist'
of 'Militia aiid Defence, anid to the mcm-
bers cf the goveinînomit and muieibers of
both Ilouises cf parliamenit for the con-
tinued iinterest, taken by tlîemi iii the
vol fa'e (of the associationi.

Tlo Sir A. 1). Caron, Iostmaster-Cien-
eral, for a post. cilice at te ran)ges.

To the varionis lrasitiemts aud (irectors
of batiks whio conitiue thtir subscriptioxîs
to the filmtis.

To Ilin. .. C. lattersoni, Lt. (Col. Heui-
slîaw and '1T. C. Brainerdl, foir their re-
pcaýttod doniation of S,10 cdi.

To Lt. Col. C. S. Roberts, cornnandiig
thie University Voltînteer Rifles, foir
plaeinig the 1Pîîe~ it. ile Rangfe at
C.amïbridge, at the ser'vices of the Cana-
gliauu teani for practice d'igthie îîeek
pmecedimtg the matulic's of thet'N ational
Rille Associaîtioun.

'lo thoe('anad ian Chl ), i oiidloui, Eii-
landl, for the coîîtinued geîîei'cis iîitert'st
takzeuIî y it iii the ( 'aniladin Rifle teait.
ev'iîiredl ly the preieitatioii of a hand-
So in(-,sîlver c,î l' for colin jetitio n.

To Il iri'aii a im for rite valialie ciup
p1tm'&elte.i foi'rt it 51iii 'l the'Wl ,i
Ilattalio'iî ilatvii.

'1<> (apt. )l>îe, 3i" .s I>tt a.foi'
Vai table seiv ies ri''e*re"t.

1va staid iii g vote, te sî'tiii
a m"ta oticî iî.îîlîii li. Nf'.

DIr>îkey lipt-il Ilis aiiilititielt as NIiliîst'î'
of MNliltia.

Muit. N>. lu''u iii r'd' -~.Ilt
hi' 'îed nieilie h'ft thIat. ofhiev ' lis serîvit'es
nt .t .l b' Sîtke',i of as kiîtully as those of
Iis i,'t'uit't'tssori. I loti. NIrt. I'atteroi't.

a"eîlitiiat"'I lty (ttwl(c it i 'îhthe force.
but. lhe aiways fevit a stî'otîg patî'uoti-4111

m hicl i iîad(!e iiaturally iterested iin
the militia. It wvas for tlicm to inscribe
upon bis mind the correct and proper
methods of demonstratinz the militia.
force. On the question of a new rifle, he
siid the government imade an agreement
with the Homie (government to take a
number cf the Martmmi-Metford rifles. On
arriving liere, theu'e was something mwrong
with thon. H[owever, the correspondene
slîowed that the home government had
acted in good faith, and that the rifles
were exactly the saine a ordered to be de-
livcred. So far as his opinion, went, if
the British gov'ernrnent -wanted to holi
by the agr'eement, lie woull d o it as Lhey
w'('i'Omiicaliy 1oî'd to.

Co(>itiiiiiig. the lion. gentlemian Saidl
-I1 ]ave been very iueli inpuessed

witli the ar'guîment titat the militia foi'ce
i., neakonc(1 by possessing a n iiîferior
m'ea pon. It seeis to mie that îou'liainent
'ould mot object to a certain number of

first-elass weapons being in thiis cotintry
ueidy for eliergency. I do not sujppose
titat a wvai witm(oui'- iulbr to the
soutiisa iuatter' iorth ciilrnrBut,
ne have v'r er roiselt'lliehts anong-
te liilians in thue Northwest. Ail ex-

plosionu may ocdur ainiong thoin ny day
inti foi' ttis r-ea-soli t %vas neessary te,

kheej thte uiiiitia neuell ipo Iw'onild
ask eveu'v inember' of tîhe association to
colisîder lt1imsel f inv seilavie m
t(> plit ls opinlionis before nme. 1 onlly
ulainu auil hnest g!Y'.ire to pi" moto the
welfau'e of the nîilitia, andivt ili avoiid

1'ic OliO!Swere thon electe(t as fol-
lows:

l>i'sident, Lt.-Col. lon. J..M. Gilisoii,
re-olected ; ie-presidoents, fcr Ontario,
Major S. Il ghies, M. T.; for Quebee,
Robert Hamiton; for Nova Scotia, Mai.
Carnison; foi'New Brunswick, Lt.-Col.
Boom': for Manitoba, W. B. Scarth ; for
Brit.ish Columbia, Lt.-Col. ]'nior ; for
Prince Edwartl IslandI. lon. A. A. c-
Donald. Conmitte Ontario - Col.
]>anet, Major Delarnere, Lt.-( ColiIolgrins,
Lt. -Ccl. White, Lt.-t'ol. WMight, Capt.
Stitheu'iand. Major Bruice. (iiile-Lt.-
U'ci. Henshaw, Lt.-Col. Starkie, Lt.-13o1.
Massey, Major Ibbotson, and gScýijator A.
W. Ogilvie. Nova Scotit-.Mljoi's Wes-
ton;, BariîiilI, and Bislîop. Nie Bruins-
Nî'îtk-Cap)t. J. T1. Ra't.t, .1. 1). ilazeii,
M. P., andi (apt. MctRobbis. MNaiitoa-
Uapt. H1. .1. Mlacdonald antd N. Boydl.

Iliisli (oltitibia-A . Ilaslim, I'M.P.,
-1I Mr. Mau'a.'M.P>. Pinince E(lard 15-

taîîiLt-Co .JIL R.Snmithî aiul Major
bilterîvood. Tr'tne-a 1  V~>aut
D11I. Macdowall, MI.P1. lt.-( 'l. C. A.
MeD onalti spoke a foi"w'oris upion the
imlportanice cf conlsideritig the walnts aujl
desiros of rur'al battalions, alter which
thte meetiîîg adIjounîîod.

,l'lie cxectitiî'e 0c('npany Inotes arm of
opi mioithit the qýi>itit oi' 3rd moai oithe
.1i-'y teami list lias a chance for a ('ail.

14iflemen wil l e nlad to note titat Col<'.
1ilo cui--; once agaîiiont theecuiî.hîav-
itîg roîtiaced Lt. ('01. T'lllti.

lu t,iX M) roilndfs cf I1893 alliiiiitmuiti<>ti a î'e
i ti store for thIe imîtch'les of t te 1..IL A.
'Ibi,; .kas it. shoilbi he.

W'ill ait v ' tut t ies I(- lu' itg'p )' Mamtitîi-
Met l'ontus tluis seas<mn ?

t amipeu's îili ave mt tg)p:v te u'cst of
piteii t1 thueitots tii tte' i,nbili ii
1 i lo A ssttcîat.io iittis yeai'. IE>fi r bell

I titil. ifriia 'e s

The Dlit' .1.A. iunatîlies îwil o1(i~t )ilMon-

Tlhîe Bi'he v tbainsails onit'elaiisian
1M .1tino '22nît fî'îumn''Ira
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T HEu C HI1N AMJ APA N WA R.
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IN THE VICTrORIA ARI4ORY HALL, MONTREAL,
UNDER THE AUSPICES 0F THE MONTREAL MILITARY INSTITUTE, ON SATUI1DAY,.

MARCH WifI, 1895-

P'ART Il.

1 must now tutn 10 the incident which
composed the main portion ni Mr. Vil-
iers' lecture,' and wbîch he dilated upon

with much bloodcurdling insistency.
I refer, ni course, to the massacre %vhich
followeci on tbe capture oi Fort Arthur.

1 do flot wi>h to white-wash the Japan-
ese conduct on thîs occasion. Tiiene is
abundant et'idence that the most regret-
table and disgraceful scenes contînued
for three days ater '.hle capture of the
place, and that the male portion of the
population was slaughteî ed ind'iscrnm-
inately.

These are stern facts, and no one will
suifer more by their existence than the
j apanese nation, which lias thus allowed
a stain 10 disfigure its otherwise signally
bumane conduct throughout the wan.
But thene is something to bc said on the
other side. 1 refer to the intense pro-
vocation experienced by the victons.

Mr. Villiers only referred, in a passing
sentence, to the discovery oi the heads ni
a few japanese captives on entering Port
Arthur ; he oiîted reference to ail the
oîher nameiess atrocities which the Chi-
nese have invariably penpetrated on their
japanese prisoners thnoughout the war.
Slow torturing of the wounded, burning
alive of prisoners, crucifixion of ambulance
women, and worse, bias been constanîly
practised wth the full approval and at the
instigation of the Chînese officiais. Pro-
clamations have been issued by Provin-
cial Governors offeing rewards for poi-
lions of japanese bodies brought in.

The London Timnes correspondent trom
the front writes : "The Chinese take no
prisoners. From dead, wotunded and% an-
(uished alîke they shear off the heads,
mutilate them in various ways, and string
îhem together by a rope paFsed througb
the mouîh and the gullet. The japanese
have seen these ghastly renînants of their
comrades, and a barrel full of them mas
totînd alter the flght aI ling.ang'1

The niuîilated remnains ni their coini-
rades, derisivehy exhîbited, have confront-
ed the japanese on capturing every Chi-
nese position ; and yet, until the taking ni
Port Artbur, there had been no sbadow
of reprisais. The Chinese prîsoners had
been so well treated that they prayed to
remain in japanese hands, their wounded
had been looked after by the japanese
surgeons wiîh the same care and skill as
the japanese themselves, and the japan-
ese advance hias been marked by humane
consideration for the vanquislied suicl as
bias seldomin 6en paralieled in war-iiimn.

To show how earnest was the desire of
the japanese authorities thal the war
should be conducted on the nst humane
princîples, 1 venture to read to you the
~Procluaaion by4>thie J<aaese iiis/cr

o Stitle'for Il 'a, issçpd Io t1/,.Iijezj5nest,
a' m11ies, Seqý/. 2.?, 1894.
Belligerent operations beinL, properly

confined to the iiiilîtary and naval fcrces
acîually engaged, and there being no
reason whatever for eniinity beîween in-
dividuals because their countnies aie at
war, the common principles ni humanity
dictate that succor and rescue shouid be

extended even to those of the eneniy's
forces who are disabled etther by 'voincîs
or disease......China flot having joined
the 1<ed Cross association, il is possible
that hier soldiers, ignorant ni these en-
lighîened principles, may subject diseased
or wounded japanese to m,!rciless treat-
ment. Against such contingencies the
lapanese troops nmust be on their guard.
But at the same lime they must neyer
forget that however cruel and vindictive
the fbe nay show himseif, lie must neyer-
îheless be treated in accordance with the
acknowledged ruies of civilization ; bis
disabled must be succored and luts cap-
tured kindly and coiisiderately treated. It
is not alone t0 ihocze disabled by wotuncis
or sîckness tliaît nrcilttl treatnient should
be extencled. Siimîl;r treatment is also
duîe to those who oikcr no resistance ý,o
ouraris. Even the boIv cof a dead ene-
rny should be îreaied witih respect..
japanese soldiers should alwý1ys bear in
mind the gracinus benevolence of thecir
august sovereign, and should flot be more
anxious to display coturage than chani-t y."

At Port Arthur, ho-ever, the soldiers
inflamed by miemory oi Ihese nuinberless
atrocîties, got out of hand, and, to use a
forcible coiloquialisrn, " saw red."

In the iooting ofthe town it ismiore than
probable that they possessed themself of
liquor, and, under its influence, kept up
the killing ater their first madness of in-
dignation bad passed away.

Whatevèr the cause, however, it is ad-
mitted that tlhe incident was a niost de-
plorable one. But zlhere Jet it test. and
let us have dlone with cant. War is flot a
humane pastinie, and ton often it arouses
ail the worst passions ni hutian nature.
During ils continuance deeds are clone
whiclî almost force us 10 doubt the reality
of civilization and lîumanity, but a screen
is drain over the horrors wvhenever pos-
sible, and this is the first camnpaign in
which such scenes have been clironigleci
by the kodak. Bu)-t in any case is it for
us 10 urtiup our eyes with righteoui
horror at such scenes, "'len "'e reinenmbtr
our owvn misdeeds in the p.ist.

At the iaking of Biadajos, in the P'enin-
sula war in iý 12, Napier has a gi uesonie
indictment against us. " Now coimmnenced
the wîld and desperate wickedness which
tarnished the lustre of the soldier's hero-
ism. Alil indeed were not atike, hundneds
risked, and nîany lost Ihein lives in striv-
îng 10 StOp the violence, btt adness
generally prevaiied, and ail the dreadful
passions of hunan nature were displayed.
Shameless rapac-ity, brutal intemiperance,
savage lîîst, crîîelîy and miurder, shi ieks
and uieuus lanientat ions, tgroans, shouts
and imprecations, the lîissing (if fies
bursting from thee hotses, the crashiing of
doors and windows, ztnd the reports nf
muskets used in violence resoî'iîded for
îtvo days and nights in the streets ni
Badajos. On the third day, wvhen the
cîty wvas sacked, when the soldiers were
exhausted by thieir own excessec. ithe
tuîîiult rather subsided than "'as quclled.
And we had no tnutilated reinains of or-
tured pnîsoners t0 int1ainie our passions
then.

A-amn, in tlhe 1md an Mfutiny, we must
ever bitterly repnoach ourselves for the
expression of our revenge in blowing the

capttured rebeis toamoins fronm guns, so as
10 destroy their hopes of paradise, as weii
as take the-r lives, and this in cold blood
after a ludicial enquiry.

Are our bands so cdean that we can af-
ford to moral.ze over the japane.-e ex-
cesses? I fePr not. And it îs with the
deepest regret that 1 say so.

Of course, M r. Villiers desci ibeci with
minute cletail certain events whîch lie had
witnessed, and which had evîdentiy sick-
ened him cons;derablIv; but 1 maintain
that his lecture was calculatec int give a
totalty unfair prominence t0 these occur-
rences, and to throw a lui id and 'aise iight
on the condurtofwaîfCire by i le J.trb.nese.

l)oubtless hie had to m.,;ke the imiost of
the scanty inateriais at is dîpusal, for,
accordingr to his own accounit, he arrtved
in Korea after the flghtiii v as ov.r, did:
flot accomipany the isî amy nw Mani-
churia, 'vas only actualiy present wvtîh the
Japanese for-cesduring the advance on and
capture of Port Arthur; and then hurried
homne, with kodal, and canip.igning kit, in
exchange the privations of the field of
battle for the pecunîary consolations oftLe
leniîre hall.

But to continue tlhe histnry of the war.
\\'e lf the i st ariy, a' (r the batie of

l'in-Va~, avamn~s -wl,' northwvards
aCter the Chiiiiez'e. h.ksd the Valu
Riv er on Oc;. i ,î, and then waiîed !o col-
lect stores, etc.

On Oct. 24, the j..p-tnese forced the
passage of the river, and, advancing in
three coluins, capmured ihle Chinese posi-,
tion at Kîui.ien-'Tclhengý on the 26th, with
but latte d;ffictilty.

Tne Japanese now est.ahllished their
hie.tdqJu.rters ai Anitini, andi about ibis
time Marshal Yatmagata wis invalided
home, and was succeeded in command
of the i sî armny by General Nodzu.

After a shoît hait to coliect stores, tm-
prove roads, etc., the japanese pushed on
against Feng-huang-îcheng, a Chinese
position of great strength, and here again
they met with but little resistance, and
succeeded in occupying Feng-huang-
tcheng on Oct. 31, driving the Ch;nese
army northwatîds.

'The rnght colunin, under General
Tachimi, now mioved forwaid t0 occupy
the Mothien pass, but was miet by a supc.-
rior Chinese force, under Cen. 1, coming
south fiom l-ling-Kint, in a direction at
iight angles to the miarch oithe japanese
army, and taking it in fi.înk.

A certain amiount c;f desultory flghting
ensued, anti Cen. Tachimii had 10 fait
back tow~ards (le Japanese main, or centre
colurnn near Feng-hiuang-tcheng.

Meanwhile, tarIv lit Nov. one brigade
of (;tn. Natsura's 1kit cielwin, under Gen.
Osako, reaclied Taku-shan. Thbis brigade
wvas to advance on Siu-yun, driving the
Chinese away and establishing connec-
tion with the 2nd armiy in the Liau-Tong
î>en insrîla.

Siu-yun was occupied on Nov. i Sth,
and after a slow but difficuit, advance
northward, Cen. Osako eifected a junc-
lion with the remainder of the kift coiurnn
under Gen. Katsura, and the united
colomn, 8,ooo strong,noiv pushing forwaid
miet and defeaîed the Chinese army at
1 Iai-tcheng on l)ec. i 3th. They then ad-
vanccd in the direct toit of Nt:%vch'vang.

The ist army liad now to seutle down
t0 endure the severe winter of Manchu-
ria and to resign itself to comparative
inaction <luring tlhLt period. Everything,
however, wvas done to ensuie the well-
l)eing and comifort of the aruîy. and be-
sides the prov'ision of ample v'isiter cloth-
ing and supplies, hîîî b),1,îcks were
transported 1tMnhui.,in sections,
and trected for the troopý;. Sleighs weie
aiso furnished in al>undaiice, andi in Jan-
uary, when tlhe snow roails ere well
formied, miovemient of troopi bLecarne once
more possible. TJhe winter lit lanchtî-
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ria is very similar to that of Eastern Can-
ada, and lumbering is one of the chief in-
dustries, so the making of snow roads is
no novty there.

The ostensible. object of the ca;-npaign
in Manchuria had up to this point been
the capture of M ukden, the historic capi-
tal of the province. Mukden is a sacred
City, and especially venerated by the Chi-
nese, and is, moreover, the store-house of
great wealth. Therefore its capture
would have a great moral effect on the
war, besides probably being exceedingly

prftal to the japanese. 1 venture to
sgest owever, that the pushing of the

îst army into Manchuria to sufer ail the
hardships of the winter i was inspired by
ulterior motives of greater importance
than the mere capture of an important
outlying City.

In the first place, 1 consider the move-
ment as somewhat of tbe nature of' a
feint to draw away the Northern Chinese
army, wbich contains the Manchu, and
most reliable element, into the fastnesses
of Manchuria, and so to leave open the
r.ad to Peking.

Further, of course, the position of the
ist arn-y in Manchuria was such as to
cover and fiank the advancc Of the 2nd
army on Port Arthur from a possible Chi-
n!se attack in the rear.

And, if successful indispersing the Chi-
nese northern army, the i st army will be
in a position to advance on Peking from
tie north-east in the spring.

The temporary occupation of Manchu-
ria is also a distinct step towards the per.
manent occupation of that piovince at the
termination of the war, a design whicb
the japanese Jingoes undoubtedly cher-
i5b. Further, in the flot improbable con-
tingency of Russia attemptîng to support
ber claims to a footing in. Korea by an
advance 'fom Vladivostock, ber great
military and naval stronghold, japan
would be in a position on ber lank to
render that advance an exceedingly bazar.
dous undertaking.

Let us now return for a moment to the
2nd airmy, which had captured Port
Arthur and was resting there awbtle 'in
the neighborbood of Kinchow. Towards
the end of December the advanced Bri-
gade under General Nogi bad been moving
nortb, and on Jan. îotb, it attacked and
defeated severely a Cinese force of about
4000 men at Kai.pbing. These fell back,
meeting reinforcements to the number of
îo,ooo, wbo were coming to their support
rom Newchwang, and ail retreated to

the latter place together. About the same
time the Chinese adva'iced from Newcb-
wang and Liau-yang against the left of
tVie ist army at Haitcheng, but were dri-
yen back by the japanese in a northerly
direction.

Their object, probably, was to distract
the japanese attention whilst the other
Chinese army was retreating from Kai-
pbing with ats fiank exposed to the Ja-
panese ist army.

The position of tbe rst army was now
something as follows :-It fronted along
the line Haitcheng, Feng-huang, and con-
sisted of about 30,000 men. Keepingtouch
with its left was Cen. Nogi's dctachment
of the 2nd arrny, between Kai-phing and
N ewchwantg, and 'onnsisting of about 8,ooo
men. Opposedto themwere îhree Chinese
armies. The "Rýight, " of 30,000, at
Yinkow, with headquartcrs at Tien-
Chwang-Tai, across the Liao River ; the
"Centre," 2,000, at Newchwang city ;
the " Left," 20,000 at Liao-Yang, cover-
ing Mukden. The japanese army formed
an r- lying down. and l-atcheng was
obviously tbe key of their position.

On February 17th, the main Chinese
northern armv, under Cen. Hsu, deliver-
ed its long-expected attack on tbe japan-
ese at Haitcheng.

The Chinese advanced in thiree divisi-

ons from Newchwang city and Liao-Yang
joining their forces at the Haitcheng
river, and delivered a combined attack
on the Japanese position. In face of the
heavy artillery fire, however, they never
succeeded ini comîng te close quarters,
and were bnîven back in disorder witb a
loss of about 300.

The 44right and centre" of the 3
Chinese armies howcver, still remained
between the Japanese at Haitcheng and
Newchwang, whilst the "lefe" army was
stîi between the Japanese and Mukden.

Now Gen. Katsura conceived and ex.
ecuted bis very daring scberne for tne
breaking up of tbe tbree Linese armies
in Manchuria. On. Feb. 24, Nogi's
detachnient was launcbed at Yin-Kow,
and was met by Cen.4 Sung, with 15,000
men of the Chinese 1"nigh t" army, who
wereseverely defeated and Sung rctired to
Yin-Kow. On Feb 28, Katsura advanc-
cd North rom Haitcbeng with i5,000
men (leavingone Bde behind,) and attack-
cd tbe Chinese "left" ar.ny, routing it
and driving it northwards in great con-
fusion. He tbeni continued bis march on
Lî..ao- gang for tbree days, to deceive tbe
Chînese into the belief that be was ad-
vancing on Mukden and then suddenly
turned back towards Newchwang. On
M arcb 4, he att acked the CLinese
.'centre" army there, and, with the belp
of the brigade be bad ieft bebind at H ait-
cheng, defeated tbem severeiy. Scnic
stubborn street fighting prolonged tbe
b aide to n igbtfall, when the Cbinese fied
i'n disorder to Yin-Kow, witb a ioss of
i,900 kîiied and 500 prisoners. Tbe
Japanese ioss was 200. Tbe Cbinese
were lotly pursued by Katsura. Simult-
aneousiy NoîZ's detachment had advanc-
ed on Vin. Kow, and captured it without
mucb difficulty, owing te tbe panic caused
by Katsura's advance. The rernnantý of
the Cbinese ",centre" and "ileft" armies
now retreated to Tien-Chwang-Tai. The
Japanese forces, having combined at
Yin-Kow, marched across tbe frozen
river, and on the rnorning of March 9,
tbey attacked in three columns. By
10.30 the place was captured, 'and -the
Chinese fied aiong the Shan-Haî-Kwan
coast road, with a ioss of nearly 2,000.

Thus the three Chinese armies in
Manchuria wcre compietely broken up
by Gen. Katsura and dispersed in ait
directions, and the road to Shan-bai-
Kwan is now open.

Let us now turn to the third great
portionoftbe Japaniesestrategicalschemne.

As before stated thc Cbincse fleet had
eszaped from Port Artbur, and had
taken refuge at Wei-Hai-Wei. This, the
second naval port of the Empire and the
beadquarters of the naval and torpedo
scbools, is situated at the opposite side
of tbe mouth of the Gulf of I'cchiii, and
about one bundred miles south of Port
Arthur. It was aiso extremely strongiy
fortified wîth the latcst forts and guns,
and the Chinese fleet being probably
unfit to put to sea after the severe
figbting, had retired here as a hast
refuge.

The loss of Port Arthe.r was flt as a
very serious blow by the Chinese (in
spite the ingenious justification of i:s
loss by the Chinese Commtander in Çhief
and desperate preparations were iade
to try te avoid the loss of Wei- Hai-Wei
aiso. As a preliminary measure, ail the
superior commtranders wbo bad escaped
from Port Arthur were heheaded,
"tpour encourager les autres." This
doubtless hid a bracing effect on the
Wei-Hai-Wci officiais, and the place was
prepared for a stubborn defence, under
the direction of a number of Eutropeans
in the Chinese employ.

About i î,ooo of the best dnilled Chi-
nese troops were detailed as the garri-
son. Admirai Ting, one of lhe few

really capable and zalIant officers the
Chinese possessed, and whorn I remem-
ber well in Hong-Kong, w~as in~ com-
mand of the fleet insîde the barbor, and
hie was tbe soul of the defence, organis-
ing an elaborate submaninc mine de-
fence, and Ianding bis marines to assist
in nianning the forts.

About the middle of January, tbe 3 d
J apanese army, under Gen. Sakuma, was
mobilised and dispatched from Hiroshi-
nia, in a fleet of fifty transports, on its
misson to capture Wei-Hai-Wei. This
army consistcd of about 35,000 men, (the
4tb, J the 6th,and 7th divisions), therest of
the 6tb division, formed the aimy of oc-
cupation of the Korea. It disembarked
witbout opposition in Yung-Tcheng bay,
to the east of Wei-Hai-Wei, on januaty
2oth, and wvas here joined by the siege
train from Talien-Wan, wbich bad a s-
sisted at the capture of Port Arthur. On
January î8th. two days before, three ja-
panese warships, wîth several trans-
ports, appeared off Teng-Chow, So miles
west of Wei- Hai-Wei, and ianded 2,000
troops and fi-Id guns. This detacbm)ent
was probably furnished by the. 2fld army
from around Port Arthur.

On the il9th, Teng-Chow was botni-
barded by sea and land, and captured,
and the telegraphli ne fiom Wei liai-
Wei te Peking cut.

On January 24tb, a third force, whe-
tber from Port Artbur or not it is not

quite chear, w-as disembarked at Nîng-
Hai inlet, about thirty miles west of Wei-
Hai-Wei, and advanced on that place.

Thus, with admirable precision and
rapidity, the japanese had completeiy
isolated Wei-i-ai-Wei. One force was
advancing on it from the east, another
from the west, and the main Japanese
fleet, under Admirai Ito, was watchîng
the port itself to prevent the escape of the
Chinese fleet.

Swiftly the Japanese closed on the
doomed fortress, and it was completely
invested by both land and sea on Jan.
26th.

A vîgorous bombardment was kzept up
by the Japanese fleet te distract the forts
in front, whilst the laind attack on their
rear wvas being developed.

The cold was so severe, and the sea se
tempestuous, that the japanese expe-
rienced great hardships attbis peried, and
at one time the fleet was compelled te
take refuge in Yung-Tcbeng bay, but not
without leaving cruisers behind te watch
the moutb of the barber.

On Feb. 3rd, the main assauit was
delivered, and a fierce cannonade be-
tween the japanese fleet and the Chinese
fleet and forts raged ail day. By noon
ail the land forts were taken and the
town of Wei-Hai-Wei aIse.

The island of Liu-Kung-Tao wîth its
fortsand also the Chinese fleet, stili held
out, however, in spîte of the fact that the
Japanese turned the guns of. the captured
land forts against therni.

Numerous attempts were made by the
Japanese torpedo boats te run into the
barbon and torpedo the Chinese ships,
and the greatest gallantry was exbibited
by thein. We read of <'ficers and men
being frozen te deatb cn the decks of
tbese frail craft, and yet tbe attacks went
on perpetually.

Owing te mirnes and obstruiction-, bow-
ever, they wtre not sticcessftil ini this
venture tilt the night of Feb. 4- 5th, when
they succeeded in destroying 4 ships ansd
13 torpedo boats.

For sorne d;tys now operations m'eie
practically at a stand still, owing to the
severity of the weatber, tbougb firing
was kept up constantly on boîh sides.
At one time Admirai 1Ting landed 2000
sea-men and marines te endeavor te,
recapture the land foi ts, but without suc-
cess. H-e tlien Nwitbdrew his reniaining
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ships to the vicinity of Liu.Kung.Tar,
island, and there attempted a last stand.
on Tuesday, Feb. 12, however, be saw
resistarice was in vain and boisted the
white fag (cf surrender. lie offered to
surrer.der bis ships and forts on the soie
iondition that the lives of bis men shouid
be spared, and Admirai Ito accepted
these tersq.

Afier the ternis of surrender had been
agreed tipon, and ail arrangemerts made
by Admnirai Ting, the old man quietiy
c0ilritted suicide, as did also the chief
iniitary coinmianclers. There is sonne-
tbing p:athet:c in the idea of the old sailor
aiter bis gallant defence, arraniing for
the safcty of bis men c'nd then takzing his
own lîfe, probably by an overdose of bis
favorite opium. Pieqiestat in /cîce.
He was the finest specimen of a China-
men I ever met, and he did bis best ta
preserve the eflW:iency of bis fleet in face
of the incompetence and corruption of
bis subordinate officers. After the sur-
render, bis dcad body was placed on a
Chinese sbip to be taken to Tientsin, and
as she passed out of Wei-Hai-Wei barbor
the Japanese fleet lowered their flags te
half-mast and fired minute guns as a tri-
bute te bis bravery.

Thus ended the operations round Wei-
Hai-Weî, and once more the .japanese
arms had acbieved a brilliant trtiumiph.

The Chinese fleet was ail captured or
had ceased te exist, the lananese were-
in fuli possession of tbe twogýreat Chînese
strongbiolds. and new held uindîsputed
commirand of the sea.

The defence of Wei-Hai-Wei was un-
doubtedly a gallant one considering
that the garrison was Chinese, but tbis
does flot appear to have saftened the
beart of the Emperor at Peking. We
Iearn that on bearing of the loss of the

place be îssued an edict ordering the
decapitation of every officiai, both
military and civil, wbo vas present, and
this witbout any further report being
miade to the tbrone. Soldiering bas ats
drawbacks in China as well as elsewbhere.

Let us now glance at the general si-
tuation. We leit the Japanese a st army
suprenie in Manchuria and across the
Lîao River. The 2fld and 3rd armies
are now available for further offensive
movement, and, always supposing that
peace is not conciuded meanwhie, who
shall doubt that, wîib the first breaking
up of the cold weatber, they will be
launched against Tientsin and Pekîng,
and simuitaneously the îst army will
tbreaten those places from the north.

Peking must remain the main objec-
tive of the campaign fromn a military
point of view. Nothing but its capture
wili satisfy the national' jingo feeling in
Japan ; and until the invasion of its sa-
cred precincts by the enemy brings
home to the Chinese Government the
helplessness of their position, 1 do flot
believe that satisfactory terms of peace
wiii be agreed te by them. lersonally,
1 have flot the sligbtest daubt that Japan
can press on and capture Peking witb
the sanie certainty and irresistîbil 'tv
wbich bas characterîzed ber conduct of
the war throughout, and in my opinion
there is no constimmatien more de-
voutly to be wisbed than ber success,
and the humbling <'f China to the dust.

The Iatest news froin the scene of hos-
tilities is as follows :

On March 24 a Japanese force,
strengtb unkiiown, biat prabably furnish-
ed by the 3rd arony fro-n Wei-Hai-Wei,
ided at H-.i.Chow. The Chinese op-

posed the landing, but were repulsed, with
a ioss cf 30j. The viceroy of N ingking
is rep.nrted ta h.ive sent 7,500 troops ta
the relief of H-ai-Chow. The object of
this inovement of the Japanese is diffi-
cuit to see, uniess it be to gain posses-
sion of the Grand Canal, which as one c

th-e main arieries of supply to Pleking.
An advance on Nangking or Chinkiang
by ibis route is also a possibility. Also
on Mlarch 24 the japanese fleet attacked
the Pescadore Islands, and, a!ter bom-
barding the forts defending them, landed
a force wiîich captured themn from the
rear. Ultimately the Islands were seiz.
ed, with a view te their be-oming the Ja-
panese base of aperations against For-
mosa. A few days later the japanese
ships appeared off l'aî-Wan-Foo, the
chief souih-west port of Formosa, and
conamenced boinbarding it. The news
cf the falit af bis place is daiiy expected,
ai-d wîll be but a first step te the ultimate
and inevitabie occupation of the whole
ibland by the japanese.

Owing to ihe regrettable attack by a
fanatic on Li-Hung-Chang, tbe Chinese
peace envoy, the Emperor of Japan bas
ordered an inimediate armistice tilt
Aprii 22nd. Hostîlities are, therefore, sui-
pended, and, in the event of the peace
negotiations being satîsfactorîiy conclud-
ed, the war wîll be at an end. Formo-
sa and the south.of China is, however,
expressly excepted from the ternis cf
the armistice, and the japanese opera-
tions there will continue witbout cessa-
tion,

The interest cf the world is now con-
centrated on the peace negotiations
at Shimonoseki, and what demands
japan is likely to make is a mat-
ter of the most serious political mo-
ment, and one on which 1 have decîded
opinions ; but, besides the limited tame
at my disposai this evening, 1 leet it
would neot be consistent with my position
as an army officer to discuss publicly the
very delicate political questions involved.
1 will cnly say that those politicai per-
sons who speak se giibly of interference,
and cf forcing tbeir views on the japan-
esc Government, somewbat underrate
the difficuliites of pressing an argument
against a great and warlikt nation in
arms, flusbed vith victory, and at a dis-
tance of i2,ooo miles froni Europe.

japan. is undoubtedly destined to be
the greatest power in the Noriherra Paci-
fc, and that tact had better be cheerfully
and cléarly accepted at once, before she
too fuît>' realises ber strength and posi-
tion.

China is a huge pricked bubble, use-
less for offence, bopelessiy divided
against herseif, and a wilderness of bar-
barîsm and stagnation. In the hands of
Western or japanese civilazation some
use may be made of ber teeming mil-
lions, and she mîght even eventualiy be-
corne the great industrial "* Power
House' of the world ; but as a separate
and dominant nation she bas practicaliy
ceased to exist.

The war .is one between civilization
and barbarism, and if tbe latter, in the
guisecf China, sbould triumph, il would
be a disaster te the progress of the whole
world.

And, when we consider the insular po-
sition of japan, lying close te the shores
of a great continent, and when we reflect
on the causes whîcb bave made ber
greatness, may we net draw a parallel in
the simiiariy af our ewn position in Eu-
rope, and take a lesson te ourseives.

What bas contributed more te the
triumph cof japan than ber miiitary orga-
nîzation and magazine rifles, is the abso-
lute devotion and singleness cf purpose
sbown by her people in the presecution
cf the war. On the declaration of war
the strife cf political parties was imine-
diately bushed, and ail alîke, froni tie
Emperer hiniself down te the poorest
coolie, offered al îhey bad, their lives
and ibeir possessions, tewards the fur-
therance cf the national cause. A great
wave cf patrietism passed over the land,
and, backed up by stout bearts and skill-

cd leaders, little wonder that tbat greait
corrupt congiomeration called the Chi-
nese Ermpire went down before it lîke a
house cf cards.

And as it bas been in t1e past and in
this present case,so iv ili ever be. This
war oniy affords us one more striking
pronf cf ýhe everiasting truths tbat
1Unity s Sirengtb," and that patriotism

as the lie blood ai a nation. And if oniy
the great British Empire takes ibis les-
son te beait and combines t'geber with
a ur.ited front a>xainst jhe whole world if
necessary, itt an neyer be shaken on
its bise ; and %%e can hand down intact
tn our chiidren's chîldren the heritage of
that proud boast cf Shakespeare's :
Thbis Engiaiîd never did, nor nev cr-slî; 1l,

Lie at the prend foot of Conqitiror-,
Biit %viien she flast diù beip te wound

lier8ef ;
Coetehue threo cor'ners of the %% orld ini

armî,
And we shali shock themn; nauglit shall

make us rume
If England te Ïierself de rest but trup.

9th Annual General Meeting of The
Ontario Ârtillery Association.

The 91h.Annual Général Meeting cf
the Ontario Artiiiery Association was
larger than those cf the iast 3 years.

Col. H. 1P. Van Wagner, the Presîdent
occupîed the chair.

The Treasurer's stateanent shcwîng a
balance cf $521.15 and the Secretary's
report were adopted.

A résolution takin~z the Firing paints
into accounit in awarding the generat
efficiency pyizes was carried ; the motion
grew froni the fact that the firing points
had net been counted in the generai effi-
ciency of the Field Batteries as pro-
mnulgated in the Général Orders.

The Secretary was directed te write
the Mînister of Militia enibodyinir the
several recommendations as set forth in
the .Executjve Comînittee's report and
urgé him io cause the sanie te be acted
upen ; the recoînmiendatiens reierred te
were " that cificers and miarksmen
detaaled for practîce sheuld be sent te
such practice as part et their annual drill
wîth the pay and allowances of their
rank and upon transport reqîîisîtions and
that wbile under such detai 1 and pay they
willie an ait respects subjecit t Military
Discipline: Pay for four spare herses be
allowed durîng annuai drill in order te
provîde for casualties. A thorough ini-
pection te be made cf all stores at B3atterY
H eadq uarters immediately feilowing
annual drill."

The genéral etil .ency priz s were
awarded as follows:

Pts Pts.
Hamilt.on. .5561 Ottawa....1
Toronto.....552-5 Welland... 5V2
2,1 B. F A....»;).I

The firing,
Pts.

2Toi-onto....127-5
8 Ottawva...1ý6

Pts.
4 Hami1ton.. ..117
5 Ganailoquo .99-5

The fcilowing were elected officers ft r
the year 95 96, President Major J. S.
Hendrie, Hamilton. ; Vice-Presidents Lt.
Cois. A. H. Macdonald, W. MIcler.zie,
F. King, 'Capt. Nei MacNachtan.
Commîttee Lt.-Cols. W. Niccli and W.
McLean, Majors J. H. Mead and 1). C
F. Bliss, Capt. J. A. l-esketh ;Hon'ry
Treasurer Mr. Robert Myles; Hon'ry
Sccretairy Mr. L. Honfray Irving; Hon'ry
Auditor Mr. E. S. Ccx.

At a meeting of the Comniîttee,- the
prize list for 1895, was decided upon $18
10 A.R.C.A., silver cup to gentlemen
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cadets K. M.C., $ 15 tboCobtirg
C mipatnv. Ceneial Efficiency
2"id $40, 3rd $3o, 4.h $2o, 5th
$10, $175. Indivîdtial gun-
each battery $îo in prizes of $5
$2. Drivers, saine as in g
Short course prizes, N.C.(). $7,1

.It was decided that the neiw
S. R. Drill should be printe4
expense of the Association and
ed-at the rate of ioo t ea
Battery.

DATES 0F THE CAM
INSTRUCTION.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDE

H EAD(2UARTERS,

.I3th Maý

MILITIA TRAINING, iî

i. The following Units of Ac
tia will assenîible for'twelvèdayý
in Camps of Instructions att
and onýthe dates herein specifie

S PLACE. DAT..

SWîi..ciey Ba-î.rcks sSîth Jinc; i t H%
Loîîdon, ont. 1895. z isi,

Z9tl

2 N'igara oni tite iih J.îîc 2
6

LkOnt. IS9 5. 1211,

talk

R ei rien49iCa IPsiShlun ai
w itiiin R eg imcuii 895 taii
t'i 1) i .i sioli.
PI:îcc Lobe select-
ed by Odice g
Coîinandinig i j
tai ons.

3- Kisigst ii, Ont. . .Sîh jtiiie!3rd D
1 $95. 4 th

40 l -.
5601

sLapr..iîic, Que... 23111 muiel6îh Hi
186s. 64th.7

86th

6 Conmp ton Q île. .. . 23 h .un 1)

ZGarrison
y 1 st $50,

British Columbia.
h. $ , 6tVh'Oî.1 May 3.--The officers of the
-laying 10 B,.C.B.G.A., wvho secured grade Bl
)5 $3 and certificates at the three nionths special
ýun-Iaying. course held here last fail, that grade being
gunner $5. the limit of the course, are now putting
V'9-pr M'. in the extra month attendance at the
d at the IRoyal Marine Artillery barracks neces-
1distribut- sarv to quahify for grade A. 'l here are
ýach Field seven in the class,. and they put in two

h.-mrs each evening at the barracks,
principally engaged in battalion drill,

KPS OF with the welI trained men of the R.M.A.IPS 0Fn skeleton formation as the battalion.
A n-ial attack.and sham battle. has

been talked of as part of the Queen's
ERS, î89;. birthday celebration pr ogramme, but the

Nicaraguan trouble has so detained the
> Royal Arthur, flag ship of the Esquimait

ay, 1895. squadron. that the prospect of this
atiractive feature 1s fading. away. Queen's
Birthday is a very Preat occasion indeed

:894-95. in Victoria, and this year as usual three
,ctive Milii days will. be given up to the land and
,'s' traîning water sports.
the places Major Ibbotson's interesting report on
ied. the Btsley teamn is noticed at Iengtb in

-- the pipers here, for having secured
representation for two years in succession.

Coi.cs. ri-ish Columbia riflemen feel a very
lively interest in teamn affairs. Apropos
of the suggestions of provincial repre.
sentation, bas it eier occured to Eastern

uss:rs. iflemien ihat the Il. C. representatives at
il :d, 7 Ottawa have to make a longer and more
hail 32nd

utal îois. expensive journey to complete there,than
that of the Canadian teamn for Bisley !
And there are not offered at Ottawa any

Dragoul:s. special inducernenis such as the London
I *Wh, 3701 corporation prizes or the visitîng teavû

prize in the Kolapore competition.
The badges of honor awarded from

limie to lime by the _British Columbia
;kid 36111 Bt Rifle Association having been made in

accor dance with the design recently
adopted, the Secretary has durîng this
wcek issued theni to the winners. Though
on the prize libt they had flot been
a tually presented for a few seasons past.
One îioId and one silver badge are given

)ragocins aund annually, to the flrst and second highest
lH ussars.
,4 h. 49111 an scorers in the grand aggregate. TI e
iî Battalions. design bas for its main feature the pro-

vincial crest, worked in gold and in silver
respectively, on- a dark cloth ground,

inssrs. with inscribed underneath "B.C.R.A.-
, 76th, 83rd and

h Iatal..is. 1894," or whatever the vear may be. Trhe
badges are the skilful handiwork of Crean

&Rowan of Toronto.

Camps.

i nfatiîry li.rrtcks 25tb Jiîne 54tCl, 5.th andI
Si. j ,iîiis, Qule. 1895. 79,h îaitalioîîs.

-7 ýl'uirt Levis. Q.?ue . 5 th june 23rd (Ist, 7 ):h and
1895. 8otiî B.tt lis.

8 Suss, N. . 5tîItite3th lliîss.rs.
1"95. lirigliton I.îuiniîer

Comîp îîîy.

t:dio.js.

9 Rcg;n.etitiCamlps 25 h j uîne K iigs Canad . i
wititiiîiRcgiiî.cîi. j95. l i isars.
t a - ivn.riniî1.7211 ,7 Sth,9 3 d-liîd

-- Place tu be secect" 4hBt-iss
cd by ( ff rr 4 hihîaiîs

ip C2.. ni iii a ii d i ilgi
Uni.

B iIat talion.

2. A\ttention is drawn to the "lOrders
relating to Militia TIrainîing," compîled
froni the (;eneral (rders relating thereto,
copies of wvhich are issued herewith to
aIl concerned.

By cornnand,
NVA .K ER lo'V 1,Colonel,

Adjutant Gnealof Ni litia,
Canada.

T'i ntice for the sumitter camps is so
sho(rt that Messrs. Johni Martin 8ons &
Co., Montreal, request patrons tu, scnd iin
auîy orders thcy inay want to favor, them
î vitlî at once. This will cnsiire their be-
iuig delivcrcd ii good seasoii.

The Britannia-Ailsa Races.
luIn vieV of the possbility, ronioto

t1îou-lî it be, of the new Valkyrie not
pro ing sullorior to the fastest existitiî
British yacht, yachtsmen are watching
every taira of the Ailsa with the kecnest
intercst, anu. her nierits in comparison
-.ith thosle of Biitannia, as so far they
have been doemonstrated in e-onte-sts wh ich
have takeji place ini the Rivieria, have
Leen celosely studîcd. There have been
fi vo actua ilraces. ot whjeh Ailsa von
thrce andî Britannia two. Of A il.ia's Vv.-
tories the lirst two wei'o won in vcryliîghit

iid andu weatliur. and the third in heavy
ivahrand rough sea, it idowiî 1ig hait a

ple part oftheut tiîne, hoth yachts carry-
rng housoul t<p-mas;t-, the Ailsa being
double-releod aiil ]ritaunia carrving a
siîle reet. Of tlie two u woi bly ritasi-
niia. the fiit 'vas a cuiîtossedly uinsatis-
factorv race in li-ght revze.ýsand caiitî,

with a heavy siell rolliiug the wind out
of the sails; the second of Britanniia*s
victories was sailed in a race wiceh was
suppliid with all kinds of weather froia
li-ht air to hlai a gaîle. Both yaehts
were caught over-eanvased in the heavy
wind, and both labored heavily, aithougli
Britannia carried lier surplus sail f ar
more readily than Ailsa; Froin the races
already sailed, it may be fairly cônecluded
that Ailsa is mucli thé faster vessel in
liglit winds."-Yachting Department.-
Outing for.NMay. M

Military Books
Cav Irv Dril .... ........... $0 90

Garrison Artillery Drill,voue
1. and IL., each...............O0 60

Field Ârtillery Drill, 1893 ........ O0 40
Queen's Regulations, ............ O0 65
Infantrýr Drilli..................O0 40
Gordon s Company Drilli.........0 50)
Gordon's Battalion Drilli.........O0 65
Otter's Guide, 1884 edition........i1 O0
Macpherson's Military La)yv.......1 00)
The Army Book ................ 2 0

Te C.eULJDTT,
459 Craig Street, - Montreai

Full assol'tment of Drill Books and
Comîpany and Regimental Order books
atways on hand. Price Lists on appli-
cation.

BOXINO CLOVES
Fro"m îllîys ut .ý1 Il îtip bIbî'st 7'Iiî's ut jJ

pier met.

FISHING TACKLE.
Secial Value Trout Set.

1 Fine' Tuoi t od, Lit neewood Tii'........ l 25
1 ncîoî lil:id illue. -2n yanIlk;........25
i Tî'oiit Fi ' %, .......................... 20
1 Click Reti. .11) yarils..................... 2.1
1iGtnt C.1stliir Lim ..................... vi
1 Doz. Gt ilookS ........................ 25
1 Bonx siiki,'c ......................... 1),7
A Doz. Good Trouit Flies ................. 2.5

We m-Illi suppi1y thiiq lot foi' >2 IN) cashl. Se îIff
yotir inoiey or' order throiiglîyotir dealer.î~

Special Value Base Set.
1 Fine i Is RBo1(. I ,:i t'Q od I iiile.........1 'AE

(I <'lî'd SiIk in, ', ii,ldici, 25 P':îru.........
1 Duiz. iet igi> p hiioks..................... to

D oi.. (;ot I tassFI i <., usîiil........ a i
i I)uiiîlti lv t Une .l......t..........2.*
1 F inei iîsssp tuai.... ....................... 10

1im Crit(1Ick Rtici, tm) i vurul'................Ioi
Dozi. Slikt-î-. ..tî'c................... la

1 <iii Tract'. Witil v'iq%'-l................. 25

Taiii Iittduco r Tackli, w'e suîplytlis tlîl-
did lot foi' > .twen.qcas. We' wilI SIiiil3' siiother
11.18.F4set I '3I îî cea Iîtlilli3'.

Ais. Tî'otit a (1 lktas sels ut .iw%itl I i
Lî'e'odRods, sud ail clamses of Fie Tacklc

ut liesi i'ccs.
FOOTBAZZS.

Bnos' ................................. ' W
..lii.......... ........... ' ~ îî ~

L4ACROSSUS.

bau 1*sIît...........................i1 25
Stîîîi'1.'giî t .k................ S7:

Tff WIIiHTMN SPORTINt IlMus CO
43 iSt. I>uul St.,. Moitreat.
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ROBT.O McVITTIE,
66 HARBORD STREET, - TORONTO

mÂe&aN'ril1 1Ir1m N hizlapý
LEE-MTIFORD and MARTIN I-MET FORD.

Agent for. ail the BEST MAKERS 0F THESe RIFLES.

RIFLE REQUISITES IN STOCK.

Riflemeni who have sliot with my rifles have had
tue most extraordinary success. Most of the first
prizes in the Province of Quebec, Ontario, and Do-
niinion Rifle Association Matches having been won
with them last year.

At the Dominion Rifle Association the winners
of the ist and 3rV -,.~es in the Governor-Geieral's
match used themn, anL. England the saine rifles
(Webley's) won the Ist, 211d and 4 th in the Queen's.

_They are the Prize-Winning Rifle.

Write for Price List to

R. McVUTTIE,
66 Harbord Street,

FOR

TORONTO, Ont.1

SAE.

Seconid-qanid Billiard Table,
Nearly niew,iniade by BURR0UGHIES & WVATTS, Ltd,

London, Eîigland. Si-te, io ft. x 5 ft.
PRICE, complete with Cuies, Balis, etc., $25o.oo.

Cost $375.oo. Apply to

JAMES HUTTON & CO*
15 St. Helen Street, - - - Montre ai

-*ZYC Ask for Price List of Burroughes & Watt@;
L'td, Billiard Tables and Requisites.1

GIJRNEY,

JO IEOkU§TEH 9
+ * +Civil and Ijilitary Taller.

Having j ust iînported a large assortuient of the newest
anxd latest MILITARV GOODS we are îxow ready to
nieet ail the requireinents of nîilitary mnen.

Get on1e of our Scari.et Serge Patrol Jackets
at $1000.

Catalogues and estiniates forwardcd on applicatton.

ADDRESS-

6 Shuter Street, Toronto

w~r~?MODEL, 1893, suM MitLIN.L and 38 55 CartridgE
g 32.40
,es.

MOD]EL, 1891, USillg 22 short, 22 long and 22 long rifle al
in one rifle.

32-calibre uses 32 -short and long rii ire and 32 short and
long centre fire ini one rifle.

MODEL, 1894, usiIig 32-20, 38-40, and 44-40 cartridges.
This is the well-known 1889 niodel wîth improveineuts.

8& Get a catalogue and look at the Toke Down, mnade
in all calibres of the 1893 and 1894 models, al Iengths and

styles of barrels, plain and pistol grip. Write for catalogue to

MARUIN FIREARMS CO0, RIFLE S
New Haven, Conn.

- -

LYMAN'S RIFLE SIGHTS.
Seed for 00 rage Catalogue of

Sig,htSS A dfine Shooilng Rifles.
'%VILLKA1DI LYIL%.N.

FINE FRENCH WINE.

Trhe Bordeaux Claret Company, of
No. 3o Hospital street, Montreal, are
now selling fine French Wine at $3.00
and $4.00 Per case of i:l large quart
botties, guaranteed e(lual to atiy $6.oo
or $S%.oo wiie sold on its label.

MASSEY & C045 L'TDO
XW110LESALE MANUFAC~TURERS 0F

Hot Water Heaters, Hot Air Furnaces, Radiators, Registers,
Stoves and Ranges, Steel Ranges, Plumbers'

Supplies, Locks and Scales..

IW5ý1 Boilers gruaranteed more Econornical and Quicker Circulation
than &nny other madt-. " Hov Best to Heat Our Homes," scent frec on
application mentioning tlkis 1aper. Price L ists to trade only.

AGENTS1 Canada Screw Company, Hamilton.
týntario Lead and 1BOrb Wire Co., Toronto.

385 & .387 St. Paul Street, Montreal

sEN.Wlheinalnswering advertisenments, please mention the MILITARY GAZETTE.

m
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Orean & Rowan
Ca VIL AND

MIIITARY TAILORS
Prie Lists and Estimates : -: -- --

-: --:- --- Forwarded on application.

121 King Street West, . Toronto.

No. 6

REMINGXTON e
e

TOYOP*E*W*R*lT'E'R
The Remington -:-

Keeps ahead of the times.
Many desirable features in-
corporated into this new
niodel ; the Spacing me-

- clianisni greatly increasing
speed ; Ribbon nioveient

ensuring greater econonuy ini ribbons ; uniforni touch
easier of manipulation, and mniy other useful and
convenient devices. Send for circular.

Edison Mi meograjph.
Can be
Operated by
Any Novice.
$end for
Samples of work

SPACKMAN & ARCBBALD,
1119 St. Francois Xavier, Montreal.

"NI LTY"9
TIIE MILITAIIY

SCOTC H
hs no-v Mie Ea 'o;-ie fWiisZy in

k iz rlush Garrisons.

Lfflencp ' 1A(i1sOq Co
Sole Agents in Canada,

MONTREAL.

(Incorporaied 1861i).

Mil NUFA CTURB RS 0F

Militaly
Powder

of any requircd velocity, density
or grain.

S porting
Powder

"Ducking," " Caribou," and
other well-kuown brands.

B3lasting
Powder

AND

High Explosives

SOLE LICENSEES

Smith's Electrie
Battery and Fuses.

bNANUt-'ACrUIUR'S AGENIS IFOR

Safety Fuse,
Detonators, etc.

OFFICE:

103 et. F rucois X8VicP
M ONT REA L.

Branch Offices and Mizizncls aM the
principal dis-tribmuing points throtagh-
out Canada.

THE CANADIAN MILITABY (GAZETTE
is irn'ed and publi.hed on th~e first an,'ffeenth of each month by E. DES-
BARATS, Moiiireai.

WIHMJEY9IR«DYCE &L c~
Mà ii ifart uirrs of te Cclelrated " Iniperiall

M ilitary and S~olo Bain~d
Il nstruments,

Imperial Duplex Drums,IE L~ Military Bugles, Etc.

W H 7; LCG
158 YONGE Street, -- - - TORONTO.

Inmporte: s of ail kiiids of Musical Instru-
ruents, St rings and Fittings. Publishers of
Slieet Music and Books. We guaraïitee to
supply a better, more durable and cheaper
instrument thani any house ini the trade.

We also repair ail kinds of musical in-
struients. Send for catalogue and prices.

M-Wlien answering advcrtisements, please mention the MILITARV GAZETTE.


